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The New 1940 Ford To 
Here Neit Friday

The dates have finally been an
nounced to local dealers that Ihe 
beautiful new 1940 Ford will be 
oh display in the Tudor Sales Co. 
show rooms next Friday, October 
6th. This goes for the 1940 Mer
cury as well, according to Mrs. 
W. B. Tudor, who stated that 
there would be several changes, 
none very radical, in the new 
model. From pictures, the grill 
work around the hood and radia
tor seems to show the greatest 
changes.

But we will have to see the car 
itself to note other changes. There 
was a salesman meeting for the 
area being held Wednesday of this 
week, attended by Carl Lewis and 
Lucky Pace. Friday there will be 
a preview showing at Dallas, for 
dealers, which will be attended 
by Mr. Tudor.

We believe that the new Ford 
will be a great car, and I'udor 
Sales is ready to show you. The 
floors of the show room have 
been redecorated and are really 
beautiful, ready for the showing 
of the new model Fords and Mer- 
curys. Remember the date and 
place.

-------------------0------------------

Dodge-Plymouths Are 
Selling Says Jordan

F. A. Jordan, junior member 
of the Jordan Motor Co., inform
ed us this week that they sold 
two Dodge cars Friday, and in 
the past week sold a number of 
Plymouths. A lot of prospects 
are in view, he 'stated,, and they 
expect a good business this fall. 
A  Plymouth was to be delivered 
late Wednesday.

We note also that their used 
car lot was pretty well cleaned 
out, showing a demand for them 
lately since the Mexican pickers 
have come in. The Jordans are 
well pleased with their business 
since establishing it here last 
spring.

However, will state that while 
this firm believes strong in ad
vertising, they do not think much 
of what they did yesterday or 
last year. They look to the fu
ture. . *

NUMBER 8

Rio Reopens Tonight 
For Its Pall Run

Mrs. Earl Jones, proprietor of 
the Rialto, Rio and Ritz, the string 
of the three theartes ki Brown
field, is announcing the reop>en- 
ing of the Rio, which has been 
closed since spring. The opening 
show will be tonight, with a good 
program. The Rio, which is extra 
well equipped and seated, will 
be open all fall and winter; long
er if business justifies.

The opening show will be 
“ Range War” , featuring some of 
the best stars in Hollywood. The 
Sunday show will be “Blackmail” , 
which is also classed high. While 
the advertised program runs on
ly until Monday night, other 
shows for next week will be an
nounced in the theatre.

-------------------0------------------

Craig Motor Co. Show
ing the New Nash

Marion Craig of the Craig Mo
tor Co., is proudly showing the 
new 1940 Nash at his place this 
week, and is anxious for hds 
friends and customers to call and 
see it whether they are in the 

' market for a new car just yet 
or not.

1 . This is a very beautiful as well
as one of the best cars built in 
the medium price range. Yet, it 
is not so large that it takes a 
great deal more for tires, and 
the claim is that it is a gasoline 
saver.

Resumed Terry Co. 
Fair Was Good

Those who saw the Terry coun
ty exhibits at the fair here last 
I'riday and Saturday have no 
occasion for regrets. They were 
everything that anyone expected 
and more. In fact, nearly a dozen 
community exhibits of agricultural 
products of the county equaled 
in many instances exhibits we 
have seen of counties at the re
gional fair at Lubbock. This han
diwork of making these displays 
was perhaps the work of teaching 
vocational agriculture as well as 
home demonstration departments 
in the rural schools.

We talked with farmers, bank
ers, merchants and professional 
men, and all expresed themselves 
as highly pleased with the dis
plays of all sorts, including poul
try and livestock, which, while 
not large, had some mighty good 
stuff. The ladies departments of 
handiwork and canning were es
pecially good and attractive. We 
wish we had the space and ability 
of description to do justice to all 
these displays, but as most peo
ple in Terry as well as many 
from other counties saw these 
displays, it will be useless for 
us to greatly enlarge.

But here is the great benefit 
of the fair. In the first place, it 
gives the managers and people 
the courage to go forward with 
renewed effort to have a bigger 
and better fair next year. It cre
ates a spirit of competition among 
the farming population to excell 
one another, which is beneficial 
not only to them, but to the en
tire section. A fair advertises the 
fact that Terry county is still on 
the map, and making great 
strides agriculturally.

While our county exhibit at the 
South Plains Fair was far down 
the line, we have a fine display, 
thanks to County Agent McClain 
and J. E. Shelton, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce and 
perhaps others. In points, how
ever, there is little difference in 
the first prize winner. Lamb 
county and Terry, a matter of 27 
points. Theirs was 945 out of a 
possible 1,000 and ours 918.

------------ 0-------------
Hey, Fellers! W e Need 
Some Money

Say, you boys who are getting 
cut some cotton. We don’t want 
to hold your cotton bag. but we 
have a money bag that will at 
least hold a few dollars. By Ned, 
we haven’t bothered you about 
what you owe us since spring. 
We have continued to send your 
Herald whether you was in ad
vance or in arrears. We always 
spoke to you on the streets, and 
sometimes smiled and told jokes 
with you. Now wouldn’t it be 
nice as you pass the office to toss 
out a dollar or two, and say, “just 
keep the old rag coming. Jack!”

Now, don’t forget this. And 
you’d better not for your better 
half will read this too, and will 
raise old billy with you until you 
have renewed. The ladies, bless 
them, don’t forget so easily. So 
'better drop in Saturday and pay 
up, then when the little woman 
asks you about the matter, you 
can tell her that you’ve done set
tled with old Jack, or Uncle Jack 
as some of you call us, for another 
year.

-o-

J. E. Eakin and Family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
— to see —

“Man of Conquesr
Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at tlvs Rialto 
Theatre.
Compliment: Rialto and Herald

Chesshir Reports Good 
Grade and Staple

In conversation one day this 
week with Herman Chesshir, 
manager of the West Texas Gin, 
he informed us that the grade and 
staple of Terry county cotton was 
the best he had ever seen, all the 
Accalas going extra strong on 
both. In fact, says Herman, we 
are getting some real cotton this 
year.

He says that he has bought none 
less than 7-8ths, and that most 
of it goes 15-18ths, eind some an 
inch and over. He believes that 
the major part of the crop will 
grade 15-16ths, middling. He con
trasts this with former years of 
bulfuz that blew out in your face 
like flour when you cut a bale. 

------------ o ------------
Uncle Jack Blankenship is vis

it in N. M. this week.

Natiire Provides Cov
er Crop, Says Eady

Joe Eudy, who has a fine farm 
north of town about seven miles 
is not only a persistent reader 
of farm news and new ideas, but 
he is a close observer as well. Sat
urday down at the agricultural 
displays of the several communi
ties, he pointed out one especial 
advantage of farming in Terry 
county. Says Joe, pointing to long 
and large bunches of crab grass 
and Colorado gras hanging in the 
Challis booth, “See that grass?” 
“Yep,” says we, “some one had a 
very grassy crop, was it you?” 
But here is the point he was mak
ing. The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture is spending millions of 
dollars to get a real cover crop 
that will hold the land after the 
crop is gone, yet not intefere 
with the making of the crop. Well, 
we have it in Terry county, with
out the formality of getting it 
started.

In fact, you may drive where 
you will over the county, and 
these two grasses are way up in 
the corn fields, yet they did not 
come on in time to greatly inter
fere with cultivation. Back east, 
crab grass especially seems to 
come up with the crop, but it 
really has to get hot up in July 
and August for it to start here. 
The stuff now is as green as ber- 
muda grass on a tank dam, and 
is well enough sodded to stay 
there until spring and keep the 
farm land from blowing.

There is still another grass we 
note in driving over the farm 
area of this county, which looks 
considerably like what we call 
tickle-grass back in the east, but 
is different. We are inclined to 
think it would dry up and blow 
away before spring, as it has a 
very delicate stalk.

-------------0-------------
Bill Joe McGowan 
Is Initiated

After two years in Tech college. 
Bill McGowan, son of Atty. and 
Mrs. Joe J. McGowan is taking 
his third year in the University of 
Texas, Austin, and we note that 
Bill has been fully initiated into 
the Greek letter fraternity. Phi 
Chi, whatever that means. It 
seems that they call the first 
week down there “ rush” week, 
and everyone rushed into some 
society of the alphabetical order. 
Must be a new deal institution. 
Anyway, hope Bill did not rush 
out from under his hat.

Bill is following in the foot
steps of his Dad, and we hope he 
makes as good, conscientious law
yer as old Joe. And we believe 
he will, for he has always been 
popular here w’ith his age as well 
as grownups. His first two years 
at Tech were pre-law majoring, 
and of course he will finish in 
two years and get his degree at 
U. of T. If Bill sees this he will 
understand what we mean by 
rushing out from under his hat.

The University publicity depart- 
. ment reported 380 Greek letter 
pledges to twenty-one different 
societies. We suppose Bill’s socie
ty is a law fraternity. Ours was 
Epsolum Saltsom, Bill.

o
Local Man Honored 
For Selling Record

A Brownfield salesman, C. D. 
Ray, has been honored for merit
orious achievements in the gas re
frigerator selling field because of 
high selling records since Jan. 1. 
This anouncement has been re
ceived from George S. Jones, Jr., 
vice-president and gweral sales 
manager of Servel, Inc., Evans
ville, Ind.

The recipient of the honor is 
a member of the sales force of 
the J. B. Knight Hardware Co. 
He is one of a group of sales peo
ple in various parts of the United 
States who have won recognition 
as master “Servel Star Salesmen,” 
according to Mr. Jones, who stat
ed: “He has received mi attractive 
silver lapel button awarded for 
high sales of Servel Electrolux 
refrigerators within a twelve- 
month period.”

------------ o------------
G. W. Paynor of BroT^wood, 

has accepted a position with the 
Sanitary Barber Shop.

Have You Seen That 
S5-Acre Melon Patch?

Five miles almost due south of 
Brownfield is what many believe 
to be one of the largest if not 
the largest watermelon patches in 
Texas, and perhaps anywhere 
else. The 85 acre field is situated 
on the farm of Mr. T. A. Lowe, 
and is perhaps better known as 
the old Goodpasture place. The 
melons, however, are being pro
duced by W. J. Wingo on the 
shares. We have seen 5 and 10 
acre melon patches before on sev
eral occasion and they looked big, 
but this one takes the rag off the 
bush as far as we are concerned.

In places, one can almost step 
from one melon to another, yet 
the ground is literally covered 
with small melons that have been 
cut off the vines to give the large 
ones the full benefit of the vine. 
These melons weigh anywhere 
from 35 to perhaps 75 pounds, and 
some of the younger sections of 
the field are not ripe. There are 
several varieties, but the large, 
round, black variety in predomi
nate. There are also long blacks 
and striped melons. Two colored 
men are employed to help load 
trucks, end they seem to be in 
their element—heaven to them.

Mr. Wingo stated to the Herald 
that he sold more than $1300 
worth of melons from the first 
13 acres to come in, and that they 
were nearly all gone. Other sec
tions are now ripe, and others 
will be in another week or two. 
He figures that if nothing hap
pens he will sell around $6,000 
worth of melons from this 85 ac
res. There were a number of cars 
there Sunday and one large truck 
from Ralls. Many truck loads 
have gone to Fort Worth, Dallas 
and other Central Texas Cities. 
Mr. Wingo takes great interest in 
showing visitors his melon field, 
which is on some of Terry’s deep, 
sandy soil.

Speaking” of growing melons, of 
late we have talked with grow
ers here that are from Parker, 
DeLeon and other sections of Tex
as where the melon is a nK>ney 
crop, and they state that Terry 
county has any of them bested 
on melon growing. One said more 
ways “ than a farmer can whip a 
mule.” And further, there is no 
better or sweeter melon grown 
anywhere.

N. R. Batcher Has A Travekrs Visit Farm

Oldest Citizen Pays A  
Call on the Herald

Grandpa R. Durham, 95, called 
with the taxicab driver Tuesday 
afternoon. With the exception that 
Mr. Durham is slightly hard of 
hearing, he is as lively as most 
people half his age. In fact, when 
he mentioned that he was bom in 
North Carolina, we acused him of 
being a Tarheel. His answer was 
that he was sure he was. Well, 
that fact makes us a close neigh
bor of Mr. Durham, as we were 
raised in a neighbor state, Ten
nessee, and our forebears on both 
sides of the house, Stricklin and 
Jones, migrated from the old 
North State to Tennessee.

Mr. Durham is a Civil War Vet
eran, having served 22 months 
as a Confederate soldier. Appa
rently he will have little trouble 
reaching 100 years of age or old
er. This family lives in the north 
part of the city, and consists of, 
five generation, his daughter, Mrs. 
Zilpha Hunnicut, her eldest son, 
Allie Hunnicut, a great grand
daughter and a great-great grand
child.

Mighty Fine Crop
Had occasion to drive over the 

the crop of N. R. Butcher, one of 
our real farmers, Sunday after
noon, to see his fine feed crops, 
corn, and beans. Mr. Butcher has 
sold a world of beans this sum
mer to housekeepers in the city. 
They are as fresh and snappy as 
if they had been irrigated every 
day, although they have had noth
ing in the way of moisture except 
that whicn has fallen from above.

Like everyone else, his cotton 
has deteriorated badly in the past 
three weeks of hot, unseasonably 
dry weather, but he is going to 
make lots of cotton, lots of it go
ing a half bale, we estimate. He 
made no estimate, but we figure 
there is enough open now to make 
a quarter easily and it didn’t look 
like it was half open. He has old 
corn that is really good, with lit
tle worm sign on it.

As to the row feed crops of 
the sorghum variety, we just don’t 
see where he is going to put all 
of it. Man, it is on every side, 
and oodles of it, well headed. In 
making our rounds Sunday, we 
saw a lot of what is generally 
known as “ wheat maize.” That is, 
the stalk doesn’t get over two 
feet high, but it has a head nearly 
a foot long, and large. It is said 
that wheat farmers of the north 
Plains use it as a follow up 
crop for grain and partly to hold 
land. It is easy to “ combine” as 
it stands erect, and all heads 
about the same height.

Thus, in harv’esting this heav'y 
grain with a combine, the grain 
is taken, threshed and sacked at 
the same operation, and is ready 
for the market.

o - —
Meadow Star in New  
Office-Home

We had occasion to visit in Mea
dow last Friday for a short ^̂ 'hile 
and of course called on editor and 
Mrs. Afton Richards and the Mea
dow Star. They are now domi
ciled in their new combination of
fice with a w’ell arranged home 
or living quarters in the rear. So, 
the editor is always in (almost) 
when you call on him. Of course, 
if Alton is like us older and more 
experienced newspapermen, he is 
out when a bill collecter calls, and 
in if some one wants some adver
tising or job work.

Anyway, he has a well arranged 
shop, and can handsomely care 
for the needs of his customers in 
any printing line. In fact, he show
ed us job work the equal of any 
that he has recently turned out. 
Despite the fact that they have 
short crops in the near vicinity 
of Meadow, they are much better 
a few miles out, and they expect 
a reasonably good fall.

We returned home via the old 
road—west four miles and thence 
south. Crops in that section have 
been badly hurt the past few 
weeks, as a lot of cotton is young 
as well as feed crops, but they 
are not going to be greatly hurt 
in the final wind-up. However, 
we know it is a great disappoint
ment to be let down like the 
farmers have all over the county 
in the past three weeks. 

-------------o------------

Bowling Alley 
Being Remodeled

With the installation of new 
balls and pins, the replacement 
of the two linoleum alleys with 
maple, the refinishing of the two 
oak floors, and the repainting of 
the walls, ceiling, and all wood
work, the Brownfield Bowling 
Alley will be one of the nicest 
of its kind to be found anywhere.

The alley has been closed dur
ing the remodeling process. It will 
reopen Friday. The alley is under 
the management of Lefty Kizer.

------------------ 0------------------

Lefty Blair is now with Buck’s 
Barber Shop on the east side of 
the square.

All vehicle^ on all roads and 
highways should have lights as re
quired by. law. On cars you should 
have two headlights and tail 
lights, good reflectors or tail 

lights on all wagons and trailers. 
Plea.se have your lights examined 
and let’s try to save a life. TTianks.

J. D. Stafford, Constable 9c

tOBF’S OCCUPIES NEW 
.ADDITION

Cobb's Department Store is 
moving part of their stock back 
in the new addition to their store. 
They have added fifty feet to 
Iheir already 140x50 feet, making 
them 7,000 feet of floor space 
on the first floor and a ladies 
lounge in the balcony.

Mr. Cobb has shown his faith 
in the country by having this 
building enlarged and in the great 
increase in his stock that was ne
cessary to fill such tremendous 
floor space.

For Refreshments
Five weary, hot and thirsty tra

velers, including Jack Sr., Jack 
Jr., wives and the little tyke. 
Jack III, stopped Sunday after
noon at the fine Brock home, after 
seeing many crops in the south 
part of the county. As we neared 
the L. L. Brock residence, we 
made it known that this was 
where we meant to unload for 
some liquid refreshments in the 
way of cool water. There are 
times when nothing but water 
will satisfy us, despite the fact 
that some say “they never touch 
the stuff.” Just a few minutes af-. 
ter unloading, L. L. was heard in 
the kitchen in the vdcinity of the 
Electrolux, and we heard ice jing
ling against the side of a pitcher.

Here is another real, progress
ive Terry county farmer, and he 
has a fine family. Their farm 
home is modern. They have bu
tane gas for heat and lights, and 
to run their Electrolux. A wind- 
charger keeps their radio going 
so that they keep in touch with 
the entire world. Mr. Brock has 
a good farm, and when it rains 
at all, you can always depend on 
him having plenty cotton to sell. 
It is our opinion, however, that 
he feeds most of his grain, selling 
it in the hides of animals.

Mr. Brock stated that as a re
sult of his trip out to the stock 
show in Harding county, N. M.. 
recently, where his son Steve, is 
serving as county agent, where 
he took a load of Terry melons, 
the Clayton N. M., Chamber of 
Commerce has ordered 200 large 
ones to be used at a feed. A truck 
came after them, and Mr. Brock 
took them to the people who had 
melons for sale in his vicinity. 
Thus, the flavor and sweetness 
of Terry county melons that ex
ceeds any honeycomb, is well es
tablished in that fine section of 
Nev/ Mexico.

The Brock family spent their 
vacation this year out in the north
west, and as they had a good cam
era, they had many pictures of 
the interesting scenes they visited.

Official Test is Run 
On Discovery W ell

Latest reports available from 
the Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany Jeanette Raynor No. 1, dis
covery well in Eastern Gaines 
County, is that by the official test 
the well made 1279 barrels of 
pipKjline oil in 24 hours.

It is understood that the der
rick has been removed and sto
rage tanks constructed. Work of 
oiling down -the roads around the 
well was being done Wednesday. 
It is not known whether the well 
is now flowing or whether it has 
'been shut down in awaiting pro
ration orders.

Preliminary work is being done 
in the form of determining how 
deep the alkali is in Cedar Lake, 
with the idea of determining what 
sort of a structure to hold derrick 
and build base for road, for an 
offset to be drilled in the lake. 
It is understood that the first will 
be drilled directly west of the 
discovery which would throw it 
out in the lake.

At this time, it has not been 
determined how deep this forma
tion is or how deep operators 
would have to go before they se
cure a permanent foundation on 
which to work.

It is understood that three off
sets will be drilled in the near 
future. One to the west, another 
to the south and the third to the 
southw’est of the discovery well. 
This information is reported by 
local operators, although it has 
not been confiimed by the com
pany.

Safety Program For 
County Schools

Through the efforts o f Sheriff 
C. D. Gore, the Highway Patrol
men have agreed to give a series 
of safety talks at the various 
schools of the county. Such a pro
gram has already been delivered 
at Meadow and met with the ap
proval of the teachers and pu
pils.

At the same time these lectures 
are given, each bus driver is re
quested to be present and each 
bus will be checked by the Pa
trolmen. We hope this will cause 
the bus drivers to drive more 
carefully and make the buses saf
er for 'the transportation of the 
children.

The following is a schedule of 
the time and place for each o f 
these lectures:
Schedule for Programs 
First Group Second Group

Mon. Oct. 2
9:00 Challis Pleasant Valley

10:00 Brownfield Brownfield
Noon

1:00 Union Wellman
2:30 .Scudday Foster

Tues. Oct. 3
9:00 Lahey Harmony

10:00 Gomez Needmore
Noon

1:30 Tokio Johnson
3:00 Harris Poole

Sheriff C. D. Gore will accom
pany one of the groups while 
County Superintendent Lee Ful
ton accompanies the other.

Star-Telegram Bar
gain Days Are Here
Despite the war in Europe hav

ing put prices of producing a 
paper up, the Star-Telegram will 
remain the same as last year, ac
cording to Information received 
at the Herald office. Again the 
Herald has been designated as 
one of the agents in this city 
for Bargain days only.

We are authorized to give you 
one year’s subscription to the dai
ly and Sunday Star-Tel^ram for 
$7.45. Or. if you care to do so, 
you will be credited one year 
for the Telegram and one for the 
Herald for only $7.95.

Should you wish the six day 
week Star-Telegram, it will be 
$6.45 alone, of $6.95 with the Her
ald one year. School teachers get 
the dailey and Sunday for $6.45. 
Active ministers get it for $5.00.

ST.\R TIRE STORE H.AS TIRES
1

The most tires we have ever! 
seen in one place are at the Star 
Tire Store of L. E. McClish and 
Arlie Lowrimore. They have just 
added a big truck load to their 
already large stock.

------------ o------------
Mamer Price, son of Judge and 

Mrs. W. W. Price, will read the 
Herald for the nine months he 
is in A. & M., complimentary of j 
his Dad. Hope Mamer gets a 
weekly kick out of the old sheet.

NOTICE
Due to the fact that one of the 

home games has been called off, 
holders of season tickets for local 
high school football games may 
receive a 50c refund by calling 
at the city office. But, due to the 
shortage of funds, the Athletic 
Association is urging you to re
fuse this refund, and in return, 
you will have seats for you re
served on the 50-yard line.

Season tickets are now on sale 
by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. Prices are $2 for general 
admission tickets, and $2.50 for 
tickets with reserved seats on the 
50-yard line.

— ......  o - ............ .
Market For Peas 
Announced Here

Grady Goodpasture of the 
Brownfield Implement Co. an
nounces that he has found a mar
ket for the hundreds o f acres of 
blackeyed and other peas in Ter
ry county and area. Blackeyed 
peas are worth $40.00 per ton, 
and stock peas $28.00 per ton.

There are fields of these peas 
in Teriy county that one can al
most gather a handful at one 
swipe they are so thick on the 
vines, which will go to waste if 
not gathered. However, if they are 
on government retired acres, one 
had beter watch their step about 
selling them.

-------------o------------
PLENTY PROVISIONS

Friend—When you were ma
rooned on that desert island, how 
did you live?

C. L. (Abe) Lincoln—I happen- 
en to have a Western Reserve 
policy in my pocket, and it had eo 
many provisions in it I lived off 
them until I was rescued.
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The Herald is just wondering if 
the management of the next big 
fistic exhibition at Lubbock will 
feed the surrounding weekly press 
with as much propaganda as the 
last one between Baer and Rit
chie? Some of the country week
lies carried many dollars worth of 
free publicity, the Herald among 

.them. They seem to be long on 
propaganda and short on Annie 

oOakleys. Suffice to say our free 
• space will be pretty well filled 
with local school doings, football 
ganr.es included, this time, so they 
need not apply.

The Herald never boasts about 
its circulation because there is no 
need of it. But we will say we 
have an extra good coverage of 
the best buyers in Terry county, 
who subscribe, pay for and ap- 
reciate the Herald, and never ask 
us 10 cut our rates. When two 
or more papers of the same issue 
go into the same home, that 
ceases to become circulation, and 
ibecomes duplication. One paper 
to a home or business house is 
all they need to read. Many of 
our subscribers tell us that their 
neighbors borrow their papers af
ter they have read them; one in 
particular told us recently that 
his paper was read by five fami
lies. That is circulation with all 
the skin on.

------------ o------------
Gov. W. Lee O’Daniel’s plan 

to raise more than two million 
dollars by public subsciption, does 
not seem to catch the popular 
favor. In fact, while a lot of peo
ple will stand their share of the 
taxes for the purpose, they don’t 
like the idea of having to per
haps oversubscribe their share of 
a straight donation. The Herald is 
of the honest opinion that if the 
governor will call a special ses
sion of the legislature and let 
them work out the matter with
out too much dictation from the 
Mansion, it will be put over, with
out writing a burdensome sales 
tax into the Constitution, to per
haps stay there forever. Otherwise, 
some old people are going to feel 
the pangs of hunger before this 
winter is over, if not helped local
ly-

------------ o------------
We have spent nigh onto 31 

years in Brownfield and Terry 
county, and with each year we 
learn to love the section just a 
bit better. Thirty years ago, it 
was either ranch or a few farms; 
was undeveloped, and 100 miles 
from what some people termed 
"nowhere” or railroad to be ex
act, and a railroad did mean a 
heap in those days. But somehow 
we could, in our mind’s eye pic
ture the future. Prosperous farm 
communities and good home ev
erywhere. Of course such things 
as radios, electric lights and gas 
stoves we unheard or unthought 
of. But we could see good farm 
hom^s, surrounded with fat stock 
of all kinds, a good farm wagon, 
a buggy or surrey, and perhaps 
.occasionally a fliver. Folks, when 

;vou go thinking back, the present 
: is amazing, and with television 
just around the corner, we may 
be able to see even more AMAZ
ING scenes, occasionally.

. ur boasted civilization 
/ancl so-called Christian nations, 
. ambitious men who seek to rule 
, or rtuM come along now and then, 
- al! t.>o frequently, and start a 

war rf gubyugation and conquest. 
, Milli ips of .lives are taken, and 

bdlicns of d Mjirs go up in smoke 
. and shell. One year of war de- 
 ̂ Stroys more tiwn the world at 

I peace can replace in a decade. 
^.But this. Ls not̂  modem by any 
, means. .Arpbit.  ̂us men have been 
 ̂ doing.that for^ctmJulies, and even 

. .Jehovah..opee c ill;^ on his King 
to . utterly_j3estmv the /\m- 

;  ilieawte natrion. .>?aul .somewhat

Henry Chisholm
DOmr FAD. TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR INTRODUCTORY OFFER ON MAG
NOLIA COFFEE, ITS GOOD. A BLEND OF S E E Q  MOUNTAIN GROWN COFFEE OF 
FINEST QUALITY.
Phone 73-Specials for Fri. SaL, and First Mon., Sept. 29-30& Oct. 2niL We DeGver

SPUDS, No. 1,10 lbs. 17c
GRAPE JUICE, P t.. . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 c
TOMATO JUICE, R&W, 20 oz. Can . 8 c

GREEN BEANS, No. 2 Can, 2 for __ \4c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 3 pkgs. _ IQ c

CRACKERS, Liberty Bell, 2 lb box 12|c

Fair Premium Winners 
Given Next Week

Owing to the fact that County I 
Agent L. N. McClain was at the 
South Plains Fair this week as | 
superintendent of the cattle di
vision, and no one in his office 
seemed to know anything about 
the premium list of the Terry 
County Fair, so we are deferring 
the indvidual prize winner list 
until next week, when we will
have time to run it down.

As to the community booths
we are able to give only a few: 
Gomez, 1st; Meadow, 2nd; Pool, 
3rd; Foster, 4th and Brownfield 
5th. However, the judges found 
very little difference in nujivber 
of points frexn the highest to the 

{ lowest. All were very good.
■ - ■ o--------------

Mrs. Marlin Davis of Fort Worth 
arrived Wednesday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie. Mrs. 
Davis is Mr. McDuffie’s sister.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. French of 

Hobbs, N. M. visited in the home 
of his sister, Mrs. I. A. Lowe, on 
Tuesday.

POST TOASTIES, 3 fo r . . . . . . . .  2 5 c
MATCHES, B&W, 6 Boxes. . . . . . . 1 4 c

MAGNOLIA VACUUM PACKED— INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Coffee
aCARETTES, P k ? .. .   . . . . . . . . 1 5 c
GUM & CANDY, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . IQ c

Graham Crackers, Saxel, 2 lb. Box 1 7 c
GINGER SNAPS, 15 oz. P kg.. . . . . . 1 2 c

SPECIAL PRICE

15c
45c

Ed Turner and wife of the To- 
kio section of Yoakum county, 
were in Wednesday shopping. Ed 
reports a very good crop, but says 
young feed is suffering for mois
ture.

BROWNraLD CHAPTER 
N«. 309, R. A. M. 

Visiting Companions 
cordially welcomed. 
We need you and you 
need us.
Joe Patterson, High 

Priest. Jay Barret, Sec.

BROWNFIELD LODGE 
No. 903, A. F. & A. M.

Meets 2nd MnnHay 
night, each month, 
at Masonic Hall

Jack Holt, W. M. 
J. D. Miller, Sec.

Mr. McManus of Lubbock and 
Mr. Trice of San Angelo were 
here this week. They had been to 
Seagraves checking over Western 
Union clocks.

------------ o— ——

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post No. 260 
Meets 2nd Fri
day night each 
month.

C T Edwards, Com. 
D. L. Hinson, Adj.

Price 29c, for
3 lb can Price 85c, for

PEAS, No. 2 Can, 2 fo r _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4^
CATSUP, 14 oz. Bottle_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

lOcP & G SOAP, 3 Giant Bars, for -
CLEANSER, R&W, 2 Cans_ _ _ _ _ _ 9^ I Oranges, No. 344, Calif., Doz_ _ _ IQ c
Dog Food, Delight, TaD can, 6 fo r .  2 5 ^  | PRINCE ALBERT, C an_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ®

Mountain Grown
Pound

MARKET high q u ality
PICNIC h a m s , lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 6 c
FISH - STEAKS -  OYSTERS
SUCED BACON, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 9 c

Ca bbage
GOOD STEAKS

7 STEAK, Young Beef, lb ._ _ _ _ 1 5 c
CHUCK ROAST, lb . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 c
DRY SALT JOWLS, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

Delbert Swindle of the Palace 
Drug Store had as his guest over 
the week end his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. H. Swindle of Tus
cola, Texas. They were accom
panied by Miss Frances Brock to 
Carlsbad Caverns, Sunday.

-----------------------------------------0  -  ■  ■  -  -

Lessly Thurman, of Draughon’s 
Business cx)llege, Lubbock, vnsited 
home folks over the week end.

-------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod spent 

the week end in Snyder, visiting 
his parents. Sonny Mack remain
ed over there for a few days visit.

------------ o-------------
Mrs. Bob McDonald of Nocona, 

Texas, is here v'isiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Warren.

------------o-------------
Wayne Cleveland of near Plains 

was a visitor here Tuesday.
-------------o-------------

Mrs. Perla Cardwell left Sun
day for Byers where she will

Breumfield Lodge 
g  No. 530 L O. O. F.

j Meets every Tuesday night in the 
I Odd Fellow Hall. Visiting Bro
thers always welcome.

J. C. Green, Sen, 
S. C. White, N. G.

J. S. TIPTON 
Jeweler

Expert Watchmaker 
CORNER DRUG STORE

AIR CONDITIONED— PLENTY PARKING S P A C t-
W E RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

not the question. It l(X)ks like as 
long as this old world is allowed 
to stand, we will have dictators 
and warlords to send the flower 
of the country into battle and 
eternity. Maybe in the next world, 
those who love peace will be to 
themselves, and the war lovers 
will be to themselves and fight 
it out if it takes all of hell’s sum
mer. War is just a kind of legal
ized murder at best.

------------ o———

HARMONY
Farmers in our community are 

very busy harx’̂ esting. We under
stand crops are spotted through
out our state. Our information 
comes from those who have tra
versed Texas. Crops here are like 
that. Late feed would be helped 
by a good rain.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones of 
Santa Anna, are visiting here a 
part of this week. They spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Fore among other friends 
who visited in ths home were Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Fore.

We are glad to welcome Mr. 
"nd I'.Irs. Ronald Johnson in to 
i;r cemmunity.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brigance 

■ ad relatives to v'isit them from 
.a..'View recently.
'.I-. and Mrs. Eufo'd Hobbs 

-sited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
harp.bliss who live at New Deal- 

r§, La., for a stay of about three 
v'eoks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Davis and 
hildren, acompanied by his par

ent?, Mr. and Mrs. Joe A. Davis 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Brad- 
.ey of Flainview last Sunday. 

The Harmony P. T. A. met last

Taxes, More Taxes
By Pierce Brooke

It has been said that the power 
to tax is the power to destroy.

The business interests and the 
common people are both waking 
up to this fact. The 46th session 
of the Texas Legislature perhaps 
did more to arouse the public to 
a tax consciousness than any 
legislature in recent years. Let
ters by the thousands poured in 
from all parts of the state to their 
Representatives a n d  Senators. 
They were reminded that we may 
be destroying the very sources of 
support and life, not only for the 
workers of Texas, but also of the 
very government, when we burd
en Texas consiuners, commerce, 
industry and business with de
structive taxes.

These messages from the men 
and women “back home” , from 
the forks of the creek, from the 
cross-roads and from every coun
ty, indicate that there is a wide
spread demand on the part of not 
only business, but the masses of 
the people themselves, that 
encourage business, that A'e re
duce spending and thereby put a 
stop to increased taxation.

Many of the ta.x measures now 
on the statutes cost vast sums of 
money and are getting us abso

lutely no where, except to chaos, 
disintegration and destruction. In 
terms of better business condi
tions, in terms of a higher stand
ard of living, even in terms of life, 

------------ o------------

Hot Check Law 
Affords No Excuses

Friday night for the first meet
ing. Attendance was good. A 
Back-to-school program was ren
dered. After the program, friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gamer 
entertained them with a bridal 
shower. Many lovely and ;uefui
gifts were presented to this pop
ular young couple.

When you give a bank check 
after Friday, September 22, you 
had better be sure your balance 
is ok for on and after that date 
the new Texas “bad check” law 
is in effect.
The law passed by the last State 

Legislature sees no excuse and 
will tolerate none if your check 
is turned down by the banker.

If you happen to be one of the 
many persons that can’t keep an 
accurate check on their account 
it may be wise to examine the 
follorwing excerpts from the bill: 

“ It shall be unlawful for any 
person, with intent to defraud, to 
obtain any money, gcxxls, service, 

i labor, or other thing of value by 
giving or drawing any check,

I draft, or order upon any bank 
that does net have sufficient 
funds in said bank to pay said 
check, draft or order at the time 
it is presented for payment. |

F g i v i . n g  a check of $5 or ' 
less without sufficient funds, the 
penalty shall be imprisonment in 
the county jail not to exceed two i 
years, or by fine not to exceed ' 
$ 200.

Checks over $5 and less than 
$50 given without sufficient funds 
shall be punishable by imprison
ment in the county jail not to 
exceed two years or by fine not

to exceed $500.
Upon conviction of the second 

offense, any person giving a check 
without funds sufficient for cov- 
age, shall, if the check is $50 or 
less, be punished by not less than 
30 days or more than two years 
in the county jail.

All checks over $50 given by 
persons without sufficient funds 
shall be punishable by confine
ment in the penitentiary for not 
less than two years nor more 
than ten years.

Any person making a com
plaint on the “hot check” law be
fore a county or district attorney 
or a grand jury, and later request
ing that prosecution be dismissed, 
is guilty of a misdemeanor, and 
upon conviction shall be fined not 
less than $100 nor more than $500.

All cases involving this law will 
be handled either in the county 
or district court, rather than in 
the justice court as we7 formerly
the case.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Smitli 
End daughter Charlotte Ann and 
Gwinette Glover were in Lob- 
bock Tuesday to attend the cir
cus.

COTTON UNDERWEAR?

College Station, Sept. 18.—A 
challenge to clothing manufactur
ers and stylists has been issued 
by Mrs. Dora R. Barnes, clothing 
specialist for the A. & M. Exten
sion Service, when she stated that 
rural women of Texas would wear 
cotton underwear if it were as in
expensive, durable, and as well de
signed as the synthetic fibers now 
available on the market.

Mrs. Barnes believes that a well- 
fitted, well-styled, one-piece gar
ment of high grade cotton would 
make the ordinary woman forget 
about rayon and other similar syn
thetic fibers. The kind of under
wear the specialist thinks women 
want might be manufactured of 
cotton mesh or knit. It would have 
no elastic in the bottom of the 
legs and might be built up at the 
shoulder or merely have straps.

Several advantages of cotton un
derwear have been listed by the 
crusading specialist.

First, cotton is more absorbent 
than synthetic fibers. Another ad
vantage is that they can be placed 
with the bulk of the family laun
dry instaed of being washed by 
hand. Then, too( a foundation gar
ment will stay down on cotton 
material, while it “rides” synthet
ic fibers, she says.

Brownfield Funeral Home
Modern Ambulance 

Service
18 Years Service In 

Brownfield, Texas 
Day 25 Night 148

DR. H. H. HUGHES
Dental Surgeon

Alexander Building 
Telephone 261

JOE. J. M cGOW AN
LAWYER 

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

Miss Evelyn White, who is at
tending A. C. C., Abilene again 
this year will keep posted on the 
old home town by reading the 
Herald. Her Dad says it will save 
letter writing.

Mrs. Morgan Copeland is hav
ing her home remodeled, and add
ing a couple of rooms, which will 
greatly add to its appearance as 
well as value.

------------ o-------------

DR. A . F. SCHOFIELD
DENTIST

Alexander Bldg. North Side 
Square

Brownfield, Texas

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Office, Hotel Brownfield Bldg. 

Brownfield, Texas

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

In Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

WHITE'S CREAM 
VERMIFUGE

Has long been used for ex
pelling round worms in chil
dren. Price 35c.

Nclson-Primm Drug Co.

BE SECURE -  INSURE
with

E. G. AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 1 2 9 ---------------—  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

Lubbock
Sanitarium&Clinic
Medical Surgical 8c Diagnostic 

General Surgery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 

Infants & Children
Dr. M. C, Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 
General Medicine
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 
Internal Medicine 
Dr, R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr, James D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr, Wayne Reese r 

C. E. Hunt J. H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL 

LABORATORY 
SCHOOL OF NURSING
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FAMOUS FOR 
FOOD

YOU WILL ENJOY a restaurant that is perfectly 
adjusted to the weather . . .  in service, food and at
mosphere. You’ll enjoy eating at the Brownfield 
Coffee Shop or Hancock Cafe.

YOU WILL ENJOY selecting a meal from our care
fully planned menu. If you are interested in good 
food at reasonable cost, you’ll be here tomorrow.

YOU WILL ENJOY the many specials we have ready 
for you at all hours. Come around once and you’ll 
be back.

I

L. O. Turner
is entitled to pass to see

‘The Sun Never Sets’
at lilALTO Fri.-Sat 

(pass good lor one only)

T. F. Chriestman
is entitled to pass to see

‘‘King of the Arena”
at RITZ, Fri.-Sat.

(pass good for one only)

BROWNFIELD HOTEL COFFEE SHOP 
THE HANCOCK CAFE

BOTH PLACES AIR-CONDITIONED 

PHONES— Coffee Shop 1 2 4  Hancock Cafe 187

M r. and Mrs. B. C. Hancock, Props.

HU

PLAINS
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cuvington 

of Brownfield visited Mrs. Cuv- 
ington’s sister, Mrs. Warner Hay- 
hurst and family, Simday.

The Plains Cowboys went to 
Seagraves Friday night to play 
ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey McKee 
moved into their new 'home Sun
day, just north of the scnool 
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bedford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs.. Charlie Bed
ford Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson 
moved to the Webb farm Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Calahan, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Calahan 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Camp 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett and 
Wanda were Lubbock shoppers 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Dumas vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Wood- 
row Houston and family Sunday.

Mr. an d Mrs. Mosier and 
Bennie Martin of Seagraves vis
ited Mrs. Mosier’s daughter, Mrs. 
Jesse Criswell Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gotten of 
Hobbs, N. M., visited Mrs. Cotten’s

parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Pruitt 
Sunday.

------------ 0-------------

POOL

PANAM A HATS
We import genuine Panama hats 
direct from GUAYAGUI L, ECUA
DOR, S. A., at a great saving to 
you. Finished in any style you 
wish, from two and one fourth 
to four inch brims this includes 
both ladies and mens hats.

Clean and block Men’s 
and Ladies Hats.

Exclusive Hatters. 
LYNCH HAT WORKS

1106 Ave. J. Lubbock, Texas

Rev. Jesse Young filled his ap
pointment Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. V. Newsom 
are entertaining a new son. The 
young man’s name is Alfred Ter
rell.

The League Council met with 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Harben 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Gunter and 
family of Terrell, Qkla., are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gunter 
and family.

Mrs. Hazel Harris is going to 
the state of Wash., to join her 
hiisbtnd, who is working there.

Those visiting in the Gunter 
home on Sunday were J. T. Net
tie Jean Newsom, Henry Billy 
and Herman Rowe and Bernell 
Gunter of Terrell.

Mrs. Dearman of the Harmony 
community gave a shower for 
Mrs. Carrol Shults, in Mrs. 
Shults’ home on Wednesday ev
ening. Fifteen ladies were present 
from all over the county and a 
number of others sent gifts.

Bernell Gunter of Terrel, Ok- 
lihoma, is spending a few days 
with his cousin, Foy Gunter.

Quite a few school children at
tended the Lubbock fair, Wed
nesday.

Several of the young people of 
Pool attended the Union league 
meeting at Lahey.

------------ o------------
We understand the Brownfield 

News has purchased the building 
formerly used by the Soirthside 
Grocery, moved it to the 400 
block on east Hill street, and will 
use it for their printing plant 
building, we understand.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank the good doc
tors and kind nurses for their 
wonderful care to our son while 
he was in the hospital and for 
the beautiful flowers kind friends 
brought. We also thank each one 
for every kind word and deed and 
pray that God’s richest blessings 
will rest upon each and every 
one. We hope he will soon be 
home and may the Lord bless ev
ery one.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Walser and 
children.

— — o------------
We regret to report that Grand

ma A. P. Moore, who has been 
ill for some time, is no bettei'.

— — o------------
A. D. Repp, superintendent of 

the local compress must be re
ceiving cotton. He ordered 6,000 j 
tags about the first of the month 
and gave a re-order for 10,000 
more this week.

------------------ 0-------------------
Misses Patricia Steen and Merle 

Moore, attended the fair at Lub
bock, Tuesday.

------------ o -----
MRS. JORDAN LOSES FATHER

Mrs. F. A. Jordan received word 
Sunday that her father, C. T. Wis
dom, 71, had died at Amarillo 
at nine o’clock. The body was pre
pared by Amarillo morticians and 
carried overland to Crowell, old 
home of the Wisdom family. Fun
eral services were held Monday 
at 4 p. m. at the First Baptist 
church, conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. Fitzpatrick.

Mr. Wisdom had been in ill 
health following a stroke the 15th 
of June. He is survived by his 
wife and eight children.

-------------o------------
NEW a u t o m o b il e  LAW 
OCTOBER 1

Prospective buyers had better 
see their tax-collectors about the 
newest of many law’s to which an 
automobile owner is subject.

Department of Public Safety o f
ficials prodded the public memory t 
last week that on October 1, the j 
new “certificate of title’ ’ law goes 
into effect. It was passed by the 
regular session of the Legislature. 
It means what the name implies— 
the motorists buying a car after 
Oct. 1 must have a certificate of 
title to show’ where he got his car 
and who owned it before.

The cost to the motorist is 25c 
per certificate.

The law is designed *to catch 
up with auto thieves and those 
attempting to sell mortgaged auto
mobiles. The tax collector issues 
the certificate eind certain phases 
of the law are enforced by the 
department of public safety.

—State Observer.

KYLE GROCERY
Friday, Saturday and First Monday Specials

1  o  K r I  B l u e b i r d  8  l b .  c t n .  7 8 c
W  4 1 b .  c t n .  4 0 c

TOMATOES, No. 1 Can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5^
TOMATOES, No. 2 ,3  (o r . . . . . . . . . 2 2 «
SOAP, Crystal While, 5 Bars_ _ _ 1 7c
R4W CRAPE JUICE, Pi. . . . . . . . . .  1 4 c

COFFEE, Texas, 1 lb. pkg. __  14c
COCOANUT, 1 lb_ _ _ _ _ _  1 9 c
TISSUE, BloKross, 3 R oD s..._ . 19c
Green Beans, New Potatoes, 2 lbs.. 19c

S p u d s  1 0  l b .  1 8 c
MATCHES. B4W, Cm. . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
JELLY. Whilehouse, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . . 20^
GREEN BEANS, Our Value, 2 fo r . 15c 
PRINCE ALBERT, Tob_ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c

CICAREHES, P k g ._ _ _ _ _ __ I5 c
CANDY, 3 Bars_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  IQ c
SARDINES..... 5 c
PINTO BEANS, Mex., 3 lbs.___ ^Qc

P r u n e s  G a l .  2 5 c
ONIONS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .2 '/2C
CABBAGE, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3c
TOMATOES, Fresh, lb. . . . . . . . . . . .  4 c
BUNCH VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS

CRAPES, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c
PLUMS, l b . . . . . . . . 5 c
ORANGES, Doz_ _ _ _ _ _  IQ c
JOWLS, Sugar Cured, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ J 5c

POST TOASTIES 3 p i . * . .  2 5 c
CHUCK STEAK or Roast, lb... .  \T/iz
BEEF RIBS, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
BOIOCNA, Sliced, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ 12'/2C

BACON, Sbeed, Cold Coin, lb .__ 23*^
SALT PORK, No. 1, lb ._ _ _ _ _ 1 2 '/;c
SMOKED BACON, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ I g c

White Trout Fish lb. 15c
HOTBAR-B-Q CATFISH OYSTERS

MEXICANO
JABONde L A V A R ,5P or_ _ _ _ IJ c
PAPAS, 10 Libras_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 8 c
FRIJOLES, Nuevo Mexico, 3 Libras 2 0 c  
MANTECA, 8 Libras_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 8 c

ARINA, 24 Libras_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 0 5 c
TOMATES, Primeros, Lata_ _ _ _ _ $c
FIDEO, 6 Paquetes_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2 5 c
CAFE Texas Paquete, 1 lb___ 1 4 c
SARDINAS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5 c

COnON FARMER
We wish to thank all of our custo
mers for their patronage in the 
pasL We again have our plant in 
first class condition and assure you

Messrs, and Mesdames Charles 
Moore, and Charles Warren, at
tended the Panhandle - South 
Plains Fair Tuesday afternoon 
and night.

------------ o------------
Miss Eldna Brock, who teaches 

at Claudene, just over in Hockley 
cx)unty, sp>ent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Brock of the Union community.

« I

the best of service and courtesy possible. We will be 
in the market for your cotton and seed at the best mar
ket prices possible.

West Texas Gin
Herman Chesshir, Mgr.

WelL Folks
They finally ?ot the ball to 
rolling over in Europe. You 
are finding out what that 
means to us when you tiro to 
stock up on groceries. Many 
food .stuffs are advancing ii 
price.

Insurance rates REMAIN 
the same, and, still, UNRE
STRICTED as to OCCUPA
TION AND PLACE OF RES
IDENCE . . .  .1 PARTICU
LARLY URGE every young 
man between the ages of 18 
AND 35 to add to their in 
surance before the W AP  
RISK CLAUSE Ls insertfd ii 
he policies . . . When yoi 

think of ini-'urance th’nk of—

W. Graham Smith
I SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 

INSURANCE CO.
• A Policy For Every Purse

Robert Barrat As 
Crockett in Film

Robert Barrat who has enrich
ed the stage and screen with 
many fine character portrayals, 
plays the role of Davey Crockett 
in Republic’s screen story of the 
life of Sam Houston, “ Man of 
Conquest.’’

Richard Dix, Gail Patrick, Ed
ward Ellis, and Joan Fontaine 
have leading parts in “ Man of 
Conquest,’’ which is showing at 
the Rialto Thatre Sunday and 
Monday.

Standing well over six feet 
tall, with dark hair and eyes, and 
possessed of an athletic build, 
Barrat i.s an imposing figure, as 
was Crockett, the character he 
portrays.

All Davey Crockett wanted, ac
cording to history was a good 
fight. He fought ’^ars with his 
bare hands, and entered Texas 
only to fight for freedom. His 
one creed was action.

The screen’s Crockett, Barrat, 
■s of French descent and was 
l.orn in New York City. His boy- 
? rd ambition was to become a 
( .octor, and he turned to the stage 
even A-hilc he studied his school 
l .-.son.'̂ . After graduat n lie trie 
fv u c i  -. : ally to " .nvince B ’uad- 

j way producers of his talents. They 
' turned him aw y because of his I lack of experience.
I Undaunted, Barrat looked el e- 
j V h. re. 1 n^lly landing a profes- 
i ônal job in a little stock com- 
! pany in Springfield, Mass.

After a long period with other

stock troupes and road shows, he 
arrived on Broadway. This time, 
he had no difficulty landing jobs 
and he achieved a wide reputation 
in character roles. Later he was 
brought to Hollywood to play his 
stage role in the film vc r̂sion of 
“Lilly Turner.”

Barrat has played lop roles in 
such screen epics as “Captain 
Blood,’ ’ Charge of the Light Bri
gade,” Last of the Mohicans,” 
“L’ fe of Emile Zola,” and “The 
Bucaneer.”

------------ o------------
M. L. Watkins and wife have 

purcha.sed a home in the north 
part of the city, and are now real
ly town folks. They moved frcni 
their farm in the Meadow sec
tion. Mr. Watkins slated that he 
was 75, and had been paying 
taxes 54 years, and had gone up 
and down the rows regularly all 
that time. Now he aims to take 
life a little easier.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. I. A. Lowe, accompanied 

,by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Goodman 
of Seagraves,, went to the road
side park south of Seminole and 
enjoyed a picnic lunch.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

The Santa Fe carloadings for 
the week ending Sept. 23, 1939 
were 23,157 as compared with 21,- 
122 for the same week in 1938. 
Received from conections were 6,- 
835 as compared with 5,514 for 
the same week in 1938. The total 
cars moved were 29,992 as com
pared with 26,636 for the same
week in 1938. Santa Fe handled «
a total of 29,958 cars during the 
preceding week of this year.

-------------o-------------
P. M. Williams, that jolly stock- 

man was over from Yoakum \ 
Wednesday, and felt so good he 
slapped down two bucks on sub
scription, as he was a bit be
hind.

-------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hudgens 

of Levelland were here Monday 
visiting friends. They were «n: 
route home from Monahans, wne:e 
they had visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. H. Baze.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. B. A. Gibson of Denver, 

Colorado, is the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. D. M. Evans.

SINCLAIR se r v ic e  STATION
SIN C LA IR  PR O D U CTS FOR SA L E  

Cleaning, Washing and Greasing 
As it should be dene

Your patronage will be highly appreciated |

JIM LINDLEY, Manager
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The Fair Store
Specials for Saturday & First Monday

Mens Dress Oxfords
$4.00 Value f o r ____________ $2.98

Mens Dress Sox
Regular 35c Value—
4 P a ir ________________ $1.00

Mens Dress Sox
10 P a ir _______________ $1.00

Mens Dress Shirts
Regular $1.50 Value $1.00

KHAKI SHIRTS, sanforized
regular $1.25 V alu e__$1.00
P ants________________ $1.00

TIES, Regular 75c Value 
2 f o r ________________ $1.00

One Lot Mens W ork
PANTS, Regular $1.95 
V a lu e_______________$1.00

Mens Dress Hats
Regular $1.95 for _ $1.00

Hanes Underwear
Regular 35c Values 
4 f o r ________________ $1.00

Cotton Blankets
66x76, 2 f o r ---------$1.00

Heavy Bath Towels
42x22, 4 f o r ________ $1.00

A L L  LA D IES R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  AN D  
SH O ES ON SPEC IAL.

GET THE NEWS
on the

New Ford Cars
Come in

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 6
TUDOR SALES « SERVICE

A SAD REFLECTION TO 
ENCOURAGE US

Nothing is bom without travail. 
Back of the birth of a babe there 
is suffering and pain, sacrifice and 
careful planning.

The same is true of the birth of 
movements, of new organizations, 
of institutions that help humanity.

Look about on every hand in 
this community and you will see 
Where men, women and childrwi 
have created things—things that 
they had their hearts in, about 
which they had wrapped their 
very lives, and which r^resent 
their longings for something bet
ter.

Schools, churches, businesses, 
homes, all are here because some
one back yonder in the yester
years were willing to pay the price 
that they might be a reality.

Along every highway, bordering 
every street, out in the fields, 
things that were once born are 
visible monuments to ambitions 
and faded hopes. The empty struc
ture, the vacant run down hovel 
of boards or brick, of stone and 
mortar, the rusty plow, the dilapi
dated vehicle, the old sewing ma
chine in an abandoned loft—these 
all tell their own heart apealing 
an sad story of misplaced effort 
and misdirected energy, of waning 
hopes and faded aspirations.

Go to the cemetery and there 
you will find other evidences of 
indifference, of neglect, of forget- 
fullness. Tombstones have fallen 
down, graves have caved in, weeds 
are growing on unkept mounds 
where in bygone time were buried 
those who once passed this way 
in life.

Go to the books that tell the his
tory of humanity and here you 
will find accounts of the rise and 
runs of empires once the pride of 
the world.

Let these be an inspiration to 
those yet in the land of the Iving 
to the end that all will determine 
to carry on as befits mankind and 
do what can be done to correct 
this defect in the ways of man in 
the world.—Exchange.

--------------- o---------- —
Ed Aryain and family were 

here Sunday from Seminole, vis
iting in the M. V. Walker home.

------------------ 0-------------------
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Heath 

and son went to the circus in 
Lubbock Tuesday evening.

------------ 0-------------
Mr. and Mrs. John Gracey and 

Mrs. G. Chatman visited relatives 
in Abilene Sunday.

-------------o------------
Ralph Carter and daughter, Pat

sy attended the circus in Lubbock 
Tuesday.

------------ o . -
H. D. Clark has returned from 

a vacation spent in El Paso.
-------------0-------------

Dr. M. E. Jacobson spent the 
past week visiting his family in 
Los Angeles, California.

------------ o------------
Texas farm income rose from 

$4,328,000 in 1932 to $8,574,000,- 
000 in 1937 and $7,632,000,000 in 
1938. At the same time, the num
ber of farms purchasing electri
city climbed from 11,537 in 1932 
to 31,205 in 1937.

-------------0------------
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cave and 

daughter, Joan, went to the cir
cus in Lubbock Tuesday.

Time to Shout
Cotton is the prince of fabrics. 

It has been so since Herodotus,
that busy traveler, discovered it 
during the fifth century before 
Christ and wrote that India had 
“a kind of plant which produces 
wool of finer, better quality than 
that of sheep.”

In basic quality, cotton has no 
peer. It is nature’s whitest and 
most beautiful fiber. It has su
perior strength, especially when 
put to the test of wetting. It has 
oustanding srceptibiliy to dyes and 
resisance to stains. In the vesatility 
of its uses it has not even a dis
tant rival. It can be shaped more 
easily, worn harder, and launder
ed more safely than other mate
rials rated as its superior.

Why then is cotton the scanda
lized and sniffed-at underdog of 
textiles?

Cotton has taken the brunt of 
high-p)owered sales and advertis
ing campaigns by its rivals. The 
style-makers, the manufacturers, 
the distributors have been clever
ly induced to give other fabrics 
the advantage. Millions have been 
poured into advertising Which 
shouts that other products are 
superior and cotton, by implica
tion, inferior.

Cotton also needs a champion 
with a loud voice and some mer
chandising finesse. The National 
Cotton Council is taking up that 
challenge. May its cause prosper 
and its tribe increase.

Radiant Womanhood
A correct amount of food ex

ercise and a good neutral altitude 
are important for good health, but 
the greatest concern is to pre
serve a harmonious balance among 
all body functions.

This harmonious balance is pre
served by an agency known as 
nerve force or vi^al energy. It 
regulates all activities to sucb a 
degree that perfect order and sys
tem prevail?. It is when the me
chanical features of the iody 
cause interference to this nerve 
force that the liver, stomach, 
heart and other vital organs be
come diseased.

The focal point of interference 
from the mechanics is at the spi
nal column. This is where the 
trunk nerves leave the spinal cord 
and pass between movable seg
ments of the spinal column. This 
makes a normal spine, the most 
important factor in maintaining 
health.

I, your chiropractor am educat
ed to correct the abnormalties of 
your spine so that you may be 
well. Come to see me at once. 

Bernice Weldon 
Dr. of Chiropractic

I

I --------------- o---------------
I

Dewey Reynolds of the Gomez 
: community was operated the 18th 
I for appendicitis and is reported 
' doing nicely.

ClIEMURGY, CASTOR BEANS

The industrial triumvirate — 
castor beans, chemurgy and Tex
as promises to become one of the 
pioneer activities for the return 
of a nationally spread prosperity. 
The three contain all of the ele
ments for a natural affinity. Cas
tor beans are rivals of their Soy 
:;ousins in Ohemurgic interests in 
that they are possessed of ingre
dients so plentiful in individual 
v̂ alues as to open wide avenues of 
.ndustrial by-production. The cas
tor oil feature is but one of a doz
en or more processing avenues 
which will put articles of com
merce on the warket.

Every fence corner in Texas in 
which are to be found prairie 
grass, cockleburs, Johnson grass 
or ragweed will grow castor beans 
in crop quantities. The plant has 
Ihe singular distinction of growing 
unharmed in chicken runs and 
livestock will not eat it. In the 
larmlands of the State no other 
jrop will excell it in hardiness 
or in fruit productivity. Now that 
all of its plant anatomy has been
found to be the raw material for 
-ome manufactured article, the 
law material supply may definite
ly be depended upon to keep well 
ahead of the finished product de
mand.

The large number of varieties 
of the plant and the methods of 
planting and harvesting are mere 
incidentals. If Texas goes in for 
castor beans along the lines plan
ned, the idea of imports of oil 
and various by-products will dis
appear from American trade. Tex
as can supply all and do it so han
dily as to make the prop>osition in
to a legitimate monopoly.—Star- 
Telegram.

tOh/eia
J U M P ,

MILES IN YOUR TANK
(instead of in the newspaper)

Common Colds Lessen 
School Attendance

AUSTIN, Texas, Sept. 18.—Loss 
of hundreds of school days during 
the approaching school year could 
doubtless be saved with some ad
vance home teaching in connec
tion with prevention of colds and 
other respiratory infections, ac
cording to the Texas State Depart
ment of health.

A considerable reduction would 
result in school time lost if parents 
would instruct their children re
garding proper use of the handker
chief. School children should be 
taught to cover the mouth and nose 
when coughing and sneezing. Both 
channels must be covered to pre
vent spread of infectious mate
rial..

The common cold virus is con
veyed in secretions of the mouth 
and nose of infected persons. Colds 
are the most common of the in
fectious diseases, outnumbering 
any of the other communicable 
diseases about twenty-five times, 
according to some estimates. Oth
er diseases spread by respiratory 
discharges are influenza, scarlet 
fever, diptheria, measles, whoop
ing cough, smallpox, and menin
gitis.

The State Department of Health 
advises that school children go to 
bed at the first sign of a cold 
and stay there until at least 24 
hours after the temperature is nor
mal if there has been fever. At 
school, children who have recent
ly had a cold should avoid con
versing with others at close range, 
and should take care to use a 
handkerchief whenever they cough 
or sneeze.

Because of the complications of 
the common cold, it is a disease 
of major importance; among pos
sible complications are sinus infec
tion, middle ear and mastoid in
fection, throat infection, bronchi
tis, and pneumonia.

-------------0------------
i ONE IN FOUR DECEIVEDI

An analysis made by the Nation
al Consumers Tax Commission 
indicates that 56 per cent of all 
Federal, State and local revenue 

■ comes from hidden taxes buried 
in the retail cost of goods and 
services.

A Gallup poll indicates that one 
v'oler in four thinks that he pays 
no taxes in any way, shape or 
form.

Put these two together and you 
have an ideal broth for the cul
ture of politicians. They have the 
power to hide the taxes and they 
can hide them so well they can 
fool a quarter of the people all 
the time. Lincoln opined that you 
'ould fool some of the people all 
'  the time. Perhaps he had hid- 
cn taxes in mind when he said it. 
New York Sun.

------------ o---------------
lARS INHABITED

Dr. Cyril Wyche, of Dallas, as- 
I'onomer and builder of amateur 
elescopes, says the planet Mars 
' inhabited by beings whose in- 
cJ ’gcncc surpasses that of Earth- 
> .^umans. “ I believe Mars has 

nditiens suitable for life,” said 
D.. Wycha. “ As conditions there 
. " 'd be more severe than on 
he Eaidh, the beings would have 

.0 be smarte" than we to survive.”
------------ o------------

A DOUBLE VALUE!
Brews Better Coffee AND Tea

Special! New  CORY Gla$s Filter ROD 
in Addition to ”Fo$t-Flo" Filter

NEW CORY ROYAL 
COFFEE BREWER

Many newfeotwretl Larger opening inlewer 
bowl for easy cleaning I Modem new de> 
sign vdth lower center of grovHyl Handle, 
Funnel H o ld e r, M easuring Cup and 
Decanter Cover all in matched Ivory-lone. 
Heat-resisting gloss by C O R N IN G ...p la ti
num stripedi Two filters at the one price... 

to brew del idous coffee and 
tea untouched by metal. .

With 2-heat (Hi-low) Elec-
trie Stove as shown, . . .  ^

M edi» y o u r  p r e s e n t O hiss C o ffe e  M e A t  ALL G lat* 
w ith  th is N EW , fA S T B t, CO RY F ilter R ed

’ H(ir e p t v  tO fr -
O  ♦  O 3

No wires, hooks, or springs. No doth needed. An all glass filter that brows 
marvelous coffee, superb tea (every cup the same) in fewer minutes.

Price only 50c

Palace Drug Store
Large numbers in game ani- i country of West Texas by farm- 

mals and wild ducks are using ers and ranchmen participating 
ponds and reservoirs constructed in the Agricultural Conservation 
in the drier areas of the range I Program.

WASHING .
Cleaning —  Polishing

GREASING
Give us the next job of washing, cleaning, pol

ishing and greasing your car. W e guarantee to 
please you with CONOCO grease and lubes-

Rl^erald Service SUlioii

P H O N E
1 0 4

IF POP HAD TO DO 
THE LAUNDRY. . .
There’d be some chanpres 
made around here! Of
course he thinks that you 
can save money by doin^ 
your own laundry. Maybe 
his wife thinks so, too! We 
have proved to hundreds of 
local families that we can 
do the job more economic
ally!

Have Our Routeman Stop Today

BROWNFIELD STEAM LAUNDRY
THP HOME IS .’'JO PLACE FOR THE WASHING

John Day of Tokio brought in 
:ne of his cotton pickers, Wed- 
* êsday who was ill, for treatment.

W.^NTED—Blackeyed and stock 
peas. Will pay $40 and $28 per 
t >n. Brownfield Implement Co.

tfc.

FOR SALE, 106 acre land, 1% 
mi. Spur. Or will trade for pro
perty in or near Brownfield. Lu
ther Thornton, Plains. 9p

NOTICE school children: The 
Herald not only keeps a full line 
of bristol tHYards, but has added 
a line of chip board to its stock. 
They are 5c each, 22x34.

FOR RENT, small business 
house on west Main St. See T. 
C. Hogue, city. tfc

SPECIAL ON BINDER TWINE 
at Brownfield Imp. Co. 7?

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh 
Route in Gaines and Andrews 
counties. Real opportunity for 
■ ?ht man. We help you get start- 
cfl. Write Rawleigh’s Dept., TXI- 
87-OG. Memphis Tenn., or see H. 
... Grant, Brownfield, Texas. 8p

APARTMENTS and ROOMS— 
.Modern, innerspring mattress, 
"’■ig'^aire. Phone. A clean place, 
■'.easonable. Only 2 blks. we.st of 
quare. WHITE WAY COURTS.

tfc

Try a Want Ad for Results

20 REBUILT MAYTAGS for sale 
in easy terms. J. B. Knight Hdwe.

25tfc 1

RAGE WANTED; The Herald 
will pay 7c per pound for nice, 
clean and dry rags. Color does
n’t matter, but don’t want socks, 
strings, overalls, old blankets and 
such like. We use them to clean 
forms and wipe presses.

HAIR CUTS 
25c

BUCK’S BARBER SHOP

FOR SALE, 2 McCormick-Deer- 
ing binders, one single row and 
one broadcast with 10-feet cut; 
power take-off. On place near 
Wellman. A. M. Crews, Rt. 3, city 
—Phone Wellman line. tfc

20 REBUILT MAYTAGS for sale 
on easy term'?. J. B. Knight Hdwe.

25tfc

Sujpmit us your TRADES in Roy
alties or Leases. LOANS on 
FARMS, RANCHES also install
ment loans made.

D. P. and Ralph Carter 
First National Bank Building

4 4 tfc

.0 REBUILT MAYTAGS for sale 
m easy terms. J. B. Knight Hdwe.

25tft
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Just Arrived
A Full Load Of

NEW STAR TIRES
Direct from the STAR 
FACTORY at AKRON, 
OHIO.
We Have the most complete and largest stock of tires 
in West Texas.
All Sizes, all kinds of fires and wheels.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

STAR TIRE STORE

Tradesdav Specials
• ^

Saturday and Monday

Ml. and Mrs. Clyde Bond and 
children, who moved to Seagraves 
several months ago have returned 
to make their home. Mr. Bond 
will be employed by Teague-Bai- 
ley Motor Co.

You Can Depend on

Pure, clean Ice has al
ways been FIRST in mind 
fo rthe natural preserva
tion of foods and meats- It 
consistently keeps foods 
garden-fresh; never too 
cold, never too warm; al
ways the right tempera
ture for proper refrigera
tion. In addition. Ice ac
tually is cheaper in the 
long run than complicated 
and artifical methods.

Courteous Delivery 
Service on a Regu
lar Schedule to Fit 
Your Needs.

Phone 158

Brownfield Ice 
Service

Mr. and Mrs. Z C. Collier and 
daughter of Amarillo, were guests 
of Mrs. Ralph Carter Saturday.

-------------o------------ -
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McDuffie 

and children were Lubbock visit
ors Sunday evening.

------------ o— —
Chas. Moore who included Can

ada as a part of his vacation tour 
this year says the Canadians come 
nearer speaking English as “ she is 
spoke in Texas” than most north
ern people. He says New York is 
as bad as most of Europe, Chicago 
a little better, and by the time 
you get to St. Louis you feel 
like you are back in Dixie.

7{/e Seii
Mobilgas

and

M obiloil

.  .  .

,-RIENDLY SERVICE
You can’t beat our combination ol 
Mobilgas for quick starts . . . 
Mobiloil for safe, smooth per- 
ormance . . . and our cheerful, 

'friendly service.

Tom May, Agent

SEE—

HlGGINBOTHAM-BARTLSn CO.

l -u m 5 e r
and building materials of all hinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  __ Brownfield, Texas

KM

FOR—
Parts and Service

NASH CARS
SEE—

I t  J. CRAIG MOTOR CO. t
►o-«

VACANCIES IN THE 
UNITED STATES ARMY

For a limited time the U. S. 
Army Recruiting Station, Post Of
fice Building, Lubbock, Texas, can 
accept qualified young men for 
the following assignments:

Field Artillery, Hawaiian De
partment.

Coast Artillery Corps, Hawaiian 
Department.

Air Corps, Hawaiian Depart
ment.

Air Corps, March Field, Cali
fornia.

Medical Department, William 
Beaumont Gen. Hosp., El Paso, 
Texas.

Quartermaster Corps, William 
Beaumont Gen. Hosp., El Paso, 
Texas.

Cavalry, Fort Bliss, Te.xas.
Field Artillery, Fort Bliss, Tex

as.
Medical Department, Fort Bliss, 

Texas.
Quartermaster Corps, Fort Bliss, j 

Texas.
Ordnance Department, Fort 

Bliss, Texas.
Veterinary Service, Medical De

partment, Fort Bliss, Texas.
Medical Department, Fort D. A. 

Russell, Marfa, Texas.
Coast Artillery Corps, Fort Mc

Arthur, California.
Medical Department, Presidio 

of San Francisco, California.
Medical Department, I.etterman 

Gen Hosp., San Francisco, Cali
fornia.

To be qualified for enlistment, 
applicants must be citizens of the 
United States, of excellent char
acter and reputation, between the 
ages of 18 and 35, those under 21 
must have the written consent 
of parents of guardian, must be 
unmarried and without depend
ents, at least 5 feet 4 inches in 
height, must be in good health 
and free from incapitating or dis
figuring deformities, and must be 
able to pass and educational test 
equal to the eighth grade gram- 
mer school.

Applicants for Air Corps must 
be high school graduates or jour
neymen in a mechanical trade.

Young men who desire to en
list for one of the assignments 
listed above, and who believe 
themselves qualified, should write 
or call in person at the U. S. Army 
Recruiting Station, Post Office 
Building, Lubbock, Texas, for ap- 
lication forms and information. i

I------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Herod and • 

little son, Billy Mack spent thi I 
past week end with hLs parent | 
in Snyder. Their litile son re- ' 
mained this week for a visit with : 
his grandparents.

-------------o------------
A refreshing but light shower ; 

fell Tuesday afternoon.
--------- —o--------- -—

Tickled to see Dad Tudor out 
again after prolonged illness.

Su6(l6 Jdckots—
Mens Suede Leather Jack
ets, Sizes 34 to 4 8 ___$4.95
Boys Sizes, 6 to 1 8 __$3.98

Dickies Khaki Suits—
Dickies Sanforized Khakis 
Pants, $1.35; Shirts, 98c; 
Suit, $2.33. Boys Pants, 98c, 
Shirts, 79c; S u it____ $1.77

Dickies OveraBs—
Mens 9-oz. Sanforized O v  
eralls. Blues or Stripes $1.00
Boys Sizes, 3 to 1 1 ___79c
Boys Sizes, 12 to 1 7 ___89c

Boy s Shirts—
Boys School Shirts in prints 
Sport shirts and fancy light 
weight sweat shirts. Sizes 6 
to 1 4 2̂, p rice________ 50c

Shirts and Shorts—
Mens and Boys shirts and 
shorts. Our regular 25c val
ue— 5 f o r ___________ $1.00

Ladies Wash Dresses—
One group of ladies wash 
dresses. Our regular $1.98 
and $2.98 values—
C h oice________________ 98c

Ladies Skirts—
One group of skirts in 
tweeds, flannels, and cor
duroys in navy, red, blue, 
greens and tans—
S p ecia l_______________ $1.29

Silk and Wool Dresses—
One group of silk and wool 
dresses. Former values to 
$16.75. reduced to $2.98 and 
up t o __________________$7.95

Ladies Coats—
Just received a new ship
ment of ladies and misses 
sport coats priced $6.75 to 
$19.75. W e invite you to 
see them.

Underwear—
Ladies and childrens pan- 
ties and bloomers our regu
lar 25c quality Special 19c 
Ladies four gore crepe 
f l ip s ___________________ 89c

Blankets—
66 X 80 part wool double 
blankets. Fancy plaids—  
H eavyw eight_______$1.98

Curtains, Curtain Scrims—
Our reg $1.49 curtains $1.19 
Our reg. 98c curtains 79c 
Curtain Scrim— regular 25c 
& 29c values, the yd. _ 19c

Towels—
A Special purchase of turk- 
ish towels,20x40, fancy bor
ders, Special, each ____ 10c

Wool Coating—
54 in. all-wool coating. Our 
regular $1.98 values, the
y a r d __________________ $1.39
54 inch coating in brown, 
green and navy. Our regu
lar $1.49 V a lu e _______98c

Prints, Broadcloth—
3 6-in. fast colored prints—
the y a r d ________________10c
36~in. solid colored broad
cloth— the y a r d ________ 10c

LADIES SHOES-
One group of Ladies Shoes-high and low heels-patents, suedes and kids. Blacks and 
Brown-Values to $5.00- Choice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1.98

COLLINS DRY GOODS Co.
A P P R E C IA T E S Y O U R  B U SIN E SS—

Harold Carpenter is now em
ployed at the Comer Drug. 

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Latham 

and Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Kend
rick were Lubbock fair visitors 
Monday evening.

------------ o------------
A. C. Kincaid of Aspermont has 

accepted a position with Walk
er Barber shop. Mr. Kincaid is 
said to be a fine barber.

Deputy Sheriff Joe Price car
ried Wayne Doss, 21, to the State 
hospital, at Big Spring, Tuesday 
for treatment.

Several good friends brought 
in fine melons and presented them 
to the Herald. Thanks, good neigh
bors.

Home economists estimate that j 
1,340.000 people in Texas have |
very poor diets, 2,680,000 have i 
fair dic.s, 1,000,000 have good 
diets, and 680,000 have first rate 
r very good diets.

Tenants, including share-crop
pers, operated 42 per cent of all 
the farms in the nation in 1935 
as compared with 25 per cent in 
1880.

Herald Ads Get Results

SANITARY 
BARBER SHOP
North Side of Square 

W e use soft water only

If It s Bread You Want. . .
Go to CARY’S BAKERY

You’ll never find a biĝ r̂er, fresher, more deli
cious, more wholsome loaf of bread for your 
money than we offer h re. Particular families 
for years have been selecting our home made 
bread for its health gi'ing qualities. Why not 
try it today. You’ll pr̂  ’Yably want one of our 
delic’ous home made crkes also.

Modernize Your Home 
for Winter

'U asl

NATURAL GAS 
FOR H E A T I N G

W e s /  Texas Cas Co,
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BIRS. FRANK WEIR ATTENDS 
P. T. A. DISTRICT MEET

Mrs. Frank Weir went to Lub
bock Saturday, September 23 to 
a meeting of the 14th District 
(Parent-Teachers Association. Fol
lowing a one o ’clock luncheon in 
the jr. hall room of the Lubbock 
Hotel, a business meeting was 
held with Mrs. Weaver, president 
of the organization, presiding. 
Plans for the coming year were 
discussed. Mrs. Weir is publicity 
chairman for this district.

------------ o ■ -
WILSON COLLINS HONORED 
ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Wilson Collins entertained 
Tuesday evening with a buffet 
style dinner, honoring her hus
band, whose birthday fell on that 
date. Guests were his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Collins of 
Lamesa, Warren Nobles, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Collins, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Wilks and Dick

Collins of Lamesa.
-------------- o--------------

MRS. WAYNE TIPTON HONOR
ED WITH SHOWER

Mrs. Wayne Tipton, recent bride 
was honored Wednesday afternoon 
September 20 with a miscellane
ous shower at the home of Mrs. 
C. R. Rambo. Dahlias and roses 
were decorations. The bride’s book 
was passed to each guest to write 
a wish for the bride ten years 
hence. Assisting with the party 
were Mesdames Ted Hardy, Otis 
Moore, Tom Cobb and Miss Viola 
Brown. Clear punch and wafers 
were served to fifty guests.

WOODMEN CIRCLE

Local Woodmen Circle mem
bers have been invited to attend 
a district convention at Plainview 
on Monday, October 2. When del
egates will be present from 20 
nearby towns. Honor guests and 
speakers for the occasion will be 
Mrs. Laura E. Kreks, National 
Representative and State Mana
ger of Austin. Mrs. Jennie Lind- 
bloom. State Auditor and District 
Manager, Mrs. Myrtle Massey, 
State Page of Amarillo, Mrs. M. 
B. Wright, State Page of Sudan. 
Assisting with various ceremonies 
are the following local and dis
trict officers: Mrs. May Cooke, 
Past Guardian; Mrs. Effie Smith, 
Chaplain; Mrs. Serena Warren, 
Assistant Attendant;. Mrs. Rose 
Mayfield, Second Auditor; Mrs. 
Luke Brown, Third Auditor, Mrs. 
Cornelia Moore, Historian and 
Mrs. Rose Mayfield, response to 
welcome address. Brownfield’s 
drill team will assist with the 
seating. Other members attending 
are Mesdames Viola Mullins, Thel
ma Blair, Avanell Travis, Stella 
Jackson, Lama Smith, Helen Man- 
grum, May Howell, Addie Hogue, 
and Mary Neill.

GOMEZ EXES FEAST 
ON WATERMELON

At the regular meeting day on 
Wednesday of last week, the exes 
had one of the most enjoyable 
evenings of the year. Games of 
“42” featured the diversion of 
the evening’s entertainment- The 
two sides of the contest are run
ning a close race in getting mem
bers to join.

And was that watermelon good? 
Exes, you really are missing some
thing when you fail to attend 
these meetings. The Gomez ex
students owe a heai-ty thanks to 
John Newberry who furnished the 
watermelon.

All ex-students are invited to 
attend the meeting on Oct. 4th. 
A “tacky” party is to be held in 
the auditorium of the Gomez 
chool. Dress your tackiest and 
come prepared for an evening of 
real entertainment. The ladies will 
please bring some cookies. Please 
don’t forget to come looking tacky 
and a prize will be awarded to 
the tackiest boy and the tackiest 
girl.

ROBERT JAY KING HONORED 
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Queenelle King entertain
ed Friday evening with a party 
to honor her son, Robert Jay on 
his tenth birthday. After attend
ing the Rialto theatre, refresh
ments were served at Hancock’s 
Cafe.

Guests were Patsy Carter, Peg
gy Jean Lewis, Christine McDuf
fie, Ramona Pittman, Gloria Jean 
Swan, Ida May, Marion Wingerd, 
Tom Adams, Richard McDuffie, 
Bobbie Jones, Sammie Jones, Dud
ley Repp, Dickie Lees, Cecelia 
and Charles Miller.

MRS. D. SMITH ENTERTAINS

The Pleasure Club was enter
tained by Mrs. Dell Smith Wed
nesday at 3:30.

Following an afternoon of 
bridge a salad plate, individual 
cherry pies topped with whipped 
cream and Coca-Colas were serv
ed to the following:

Mesdames Charley Stabler, R. 
L. Bandy, C. C. Primm, Guthrie 
Allen, John L. Cruce, Fd Stuart, 
James P. Davns, and Miss Virginia 
May.

Mrs. C. C. Primm was presented 
with a cologne in an attractive 
wxKxien container for high score. 

------------ o------------
L. AWN PARTY

Miss Jackie Seale, daughter of
M . . and Mrs. Fred Seale enter
tained Friday evening with a lawn 
party at the home of Mrs. B. L. 
Shoemaker. Games were played 
and refreshments were served to 
tw’enty-two guests.

---------- o — .....
Misses Mildred and Mary Nell

Adams, daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Will Adams of this city, will re
ceive the Herald while attending 
Baylor University this term, com
plimentary of their parents.

PRESBYTERIAN M. S.

The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society met Monday at 2:30 at 

i the church. The regular monthly 
i mission study was led by Mrs. 
! Walker. We were happy to have 
j an increase in attendance and 
j welcome our new members and 
those who have returned from 
vacationing.

The ladies of the church will 
please take note that Monday 2nd 
our social and business meeting 
will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Dave Perry at 3:00. If you have 
not yet been able to attend since 
we have resumed our studies, 
make next Monday your starting 
date.

------------ o-------------
METHODIST W. M. S.

• Met last Monday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, both circles in the study 
of the new study book—Through 
Tradgedy to Triumph. The fol
lowing program as very greatly 
enjoyed. Subject, The World as 
We Find it Today, led by Mrs. 
Judson Cook. Devotional was led 
by Mrs. Linville. First, “Modem 
Political-isms, such as Nazism, 
etc.” Mrs. G. S. Webber; second, 
Poland’s Place in the European 
War,” Mrs. Hughes; third, “Na
tional organizations, as the Red 
Cross, etc.,” Mrs. N. T. House; 
fourth, “The Madras Conference,” 
Mrs. Carpenter. Mrs. H. O. Long- 
brake had charge of the music. 
The society adjourned to meet 
next Tuesday at the same hour 
to continue the study of the book. 
17 present.

------------ o------------
N. S. BAPTIST CHURCH

All services of the church were 
unusually well attended last Sun
day, as well as a twenty per cent 
increase in the Sunday School 
over the previous Sunday.

Evangelist Jno. R. Denning 
brought two most interesting and 
timely prophetic mesages, and 
there were three additions to the 
church, t>\’o confession of Christ 
and one by letter. Several out-of- 
town visitors were present at both 
services.

Next Sunday morning the en
tire Sunday School begins the 
study of the book of Matthew, 
starting w'ith the first chapter 
and using the Bible only. Rev. 
J. D. Evans of Littlefield, will 
preach at both morning and ev
ening services.

o-------------
i-DEAL CLUB

Mrs. E. G. Akers entertained 
for the I-Deal club Wednesday. 
High score was made by Mrs. Ike 
Bailey and second high by Mrs. 
Guthrie Allen. A salad course was 
served. Guests were Mesdames 
Lee O. Allen, Guthrie Allen, W. 
R. McDuffie, Jim Graves, Orb 
Stice, I. M. Bailey, J. J. McGow
an, R. R. Taylor, Paul Lawlis, Ray 
Christopher, Clyde Cave, A. A. 
Sawyer, L. M. Wingerd, J. H. Dal
las, Cecil Smith and D. M. Evans. 
Mrs. B. A. Gibson of Denver, 
Colo’-ado was a tea guest.

---------- 0----------
Mis.ses Elizabeth Travis, Shir

ley Bond, Ima George Warren, 
Margaret Travis, J. K. Davidson, 
and James Travis were Lubbock 
visitors Sunday.

------------------ 0------------------
Mrs. Bob McDonald returned to 

her home in Nocona today after 
j a two weeks visit with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday was about average in 
attendance with 322 in the Bible 
school. Little progress is being 
made in bringing the school up 
to the requirements of the stand
ard or better school, which re
sponsibility is largely on the tea
chers. The best is none too good 
for our people and it is hoped 
we can reach this standard as 
more than 300 churches in Texas 
have already done so this year, 
but it requires real work.

The men’s Down Town class 
will elect their new officers next 
Sunday morning and all men not 
engaged elsewhere are welcome in 
thsi class which is being taught 
by the pastor and the hour is 
9:45 sharp.

The W. M. U. met at the church 
last Monday and they will meet 
every day next week at 3 p. m. 
at the church in what they will 
call their week of prayer, except 
Wednesday when they will meet 
at the church at 8 p. m. and men 
of the church will be requested 
to bring the program for that 
hour. As the name implies, this 
organiivition of the women of the 
church study to know what the 
Bible teaches about missionary 
work and keep informed about 
what is being done by our church 
throughout the world, and next 
week will especially pray for this 
work and they ask that all Chris
tian people may join in this prayer 
that the will of Christ may be 
done on earth as it is in heaven.

The building committee opened 
the bids Tuesday evening for 
the construction of the new build
ing and three of the lowest bids 
are being held for further con
sideration and ten days are al
lowed for the acceptance or re
jection of these bids. It is hoped 
that details will be worked out 
and that this much needed im
provement may shortly be a re
ality.

Dear reader, if you are not a 
regular church goer, resolve now 
that you will became one and if 
you have a family do not be con
tent to rear them outside the in
fluence of the church, as Christ 
established the church himself and 
if it was of such importance to 
him how can you afford to ig
nore it?

1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Fred A. Walker, Pastor

Sunday S ch oo l___ 11:00 o’clock
Morning Worship _ 11:00 o ’clodc
Senior C. E . ______  6:45 o ’clock
Preaching Service_7:30 o ’clock

Subejects of the morning and 
evening sermons are, respectively, 
“Christ, the Light of the World,” 
and “Was Christ God or Man?” 
The sacrament of the Lord’s Sup
per will be observed at the morn
ing service. Come and bring a 
friend.

You are invited to worship with
us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bailey 
and Miss Beatrice Bailey of Altus, 
Oklahoma were week end guest.' 
in the J. D. Bailey home.

---------- o----------
OLD CHICKENS ARE 
BEST CANNERS

College Station, Sept. 25.— Ĥens 
not laying enough to earn their 
“board and keep” may be just 
right for canning, suggests Grace 
I. Neely, specialist in food pres
ervation for the A. & M. College 
Extension Service.

Chicken dinners, she says, 
shouldn’t be confined to summer 
days, canning surplus birds from 
the flock is one means of insu- 
ing a continuous supply.

Because of the precooking and 
subesquent temperature under 
pressure which is involved in the 
process of caning, a better quality 
product is obtained if older birds 
are used. The best chickens to 
put in cans or jars are plump 
hens—two years or a little older. 
Ordinarly the texture of the meat 
is firmer, the broth more concen
trated and the flavor more char
acteristic than that of the young 
birds.

Poultry products must be can
ned under steam pressure and 
tin or glass containers may be 
used in packing the meat. No. 1 
tin cans have become quite popu
lar since they are adequate for 
one meal in an average sized fam
ily. Because of the difficulty of 
heat penetration and the lack of 
proper equipment in the home to 
process and cool the larger con
tainers safely, quart glass jars 
and No. 3 tin cans are not re- 
cemmended for either home or 
market.

DAINTY LADY BEAUTY SHOP

METHODIST CHURCH 
John W. Hendrix, Pastor

Church school opens its session 
at 9:45. It offers too many op
portunities to be itemized here, 
classes to suit all sizes and ages. 
It has a fine corps of teachers. 
With it, its new year begins next 
Sunday.

Morning Worship comes on at 
11 a. m. exactly at that moment. 
It is the sincere effort to have it 
run just one hour. The choir is 
ready to render its share in the 
service. The pastor will use as his 
theme, “Paying Tax to Mammon.” 
Do saints pay tax to the God of 
Mammon? Has he a kingdom. Is 
it more expensive to be a Chris
tian than a worldling? Does it 
cost more to rear and care for a 
good son than a prodigal? These 
are vital questions. Interested'.' 
Come Sunday.

Evening Worship comes on at 
8 p. m., and every effort is made 
to make these services a bit short 
of an hour. You’ll like ’em, free 
and informal! The subject of the 
sermon will be, “ Is the End Near?” 
The woods are just full of peo
ple who keep proclaiming that the 
end is near. In fact, the pastor 
was reared on this sort. As a 
child the Spanish-American war, 
as it always does, brought to the 
fore this same question. Will war 
last always? Does the 24th chap
ter of Matthew teach the end of 
the world, all of it? Let’s discuss 
this question Sunday evening.

Young People’s service comes 
on at 7:45 p. m. and is out by 
evening service. You’re invited to 
this service, all young people not 
attending elsewhere. These ser
vices study some of the most vit
al subjects of the day.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. Paul Gainer, north of 

town suffered serious burns about 
the face and hands, when a pres
sure cooker exploded. She wa.< 
carried to Lovington for medical 
treatment. The accident occurred 
Wednesday morning. She is re
ported as getting along nicely.

—Tatum (N.M.) News.

NOTICE
Permanents _ SI.50 to S7.50

Ws specialize in machinelcss 
waves. Call and get our pricn.

All work guaranteed and you. 
patronage appreciated.

I^ocatcd on Lubbock Hi-w’ay. 
Eunice Franks, Operator 

Mrs. M. Thomas, Owmer.

URGES EARLY EXAMINATION 
AND TREATMENT

AUSTIN, Texas.—The need for 
education that will bring potential 
mother—and in particular those 
mothers infected with venereal 
diseases—to the physician early 
in pregnancy, and the necesity for 
adequate treatment and follow
up of every case of syphilis thus 
uncovered, is emphasized by the 
Texas State Department of Health.

The 1,200 deaths, and 3,000 an
nual syphilitic births, are the price 
of ignorance which reflects the 
failure of maternal health educa
tion in Texas. These deaths are 
needless, when we consider the 
present state of scientific know
ledge and practice in regard to 
the control of .yphilis.

There are many potential moth
ers in Texas today infected with 
syphilis. Without treatment, the 
chances are that more than 80 
per cent of their offspring will 
be infected. Unless the need for 
treatment early in pregnancy is 
impressed upon all potential mo
thers, and the necessity for blood 
tests as a routine check in physi
cal examinations is realized, too 
many mothers will not know that 
they have syphilis and are in 
.need of treatment.

Reason nun,ber one for this 
neglect is that many women do 
not understand the importance of 
early and go^d prenatal care, in
cluding examination and if ne- 
cesary treatment for syphilis.

It is pointed out that the chances 
that a healthy, no-infected child 
will be born of a mother with 
.'yphilis are less than one in six. 
“Start treatment before the fifth 
month of pregnancy—ev’en before 
the third—and that ratio can be 
.eversed to ten healthy children 
out of every eleven bom. The 
"emedy is education of our p>eo- 
ple, so that they may know what 
to expect in a prenatal examina
tion” states the Health Depart
ment.

WjS S .

Many Owe Their 
Lives to Him
He is the famly physi
cian . . .  a man always 
willing to give unselfish
ly of his time and skill 
. . . a man always re
membered in time of 
need and often forgot
ten immediately thereaf
ter. Many owe their lives 
to him and some owe him 
for his services. If all 
who can afford to will 
pay medical bills imme
diately, physicians could 
better afford to devote 
more of their time to clin
ical and charitable cases.

Now is the time to gather together the home drugs, 
toiletries and accessories you need to help make 
the Fall and Winter healthier and happier for you 
and your family. Reap the savings in our low prices 
. . . low prices not only on the items listed below, 
but low prices on the hundreds of nationally ad
vertised products in the varied stock we carry for 
your convenience. CORNER DRUG STORE.

5 lbs. EPSO M  S A L T _________________29c
4 oz. C A S T O R IA _____________________29c
M IL K  of M A G N E SIA , pt___________ 29c

FALL TOILETRIES
off on all Doro

thy Perkins Cos
metics

1 pt. Ultra Hand Lo
tion 3 9 c
See our complete 
stock of Old Spice 
Toiletries.
50c Jergen s Lotion 
and 25c Jergen s 
Cream. Both.  3 9 ^

‘Mineral OUf 
Heavy, 1 pt. 

29c

 ̂ fA
Mineral Oil 
Heavy, 1 qt. ^

57c

Black 
Draught 

25c size 10c

^Creymul- 
sion $1.25 
size 89c

PHONE
1176 .ytf t A" CONFIDENCE BUHJJT

JIM GRAVESOWNER
Red Cross Represen
tative Visits Here

On Thursday and Friday of last 
week. Miss Frances Blackman, 
District Representative of the 
American Red Cross, visited with 
the local officials of the Terry 
County Chapter. A very elaborate 
organization was set up for the 
roll-call which is to take place 
between Nov. 11 and Thanksgiv'- 
ing. C. L. Lincoln was appointed 
roll-call chairman and will have 
direct supervision over the organ
ization over the business district. 
Mrs. Ruth Moore will be respon
sible for the resident section oj 
the town. W. H. Dallas will be 
responsible for Yoakum county, 
which is aittached to this county 
for Red Cross purposes.

Every person In Terry and 
Yoakum counties is invited and 
will have an opportunity to be
come a member of the Red Cross. 
We did not have a roll-call last 
year, and with the war clouds 
in Europe bringing greater re
sponsibilities to the national or
ganization, our quota is greater 
than previously.

-----------o----------
A .MILLION COTTON 
.M.ATTRESSES

College Station, Sept. 25.— A 
million new cotton mattresses will 
be the subject of a conference 
■'ailed here for Oct. 2,

H. H. Williamson, director of 
he Texas A. & M. Extension Ser- 
•ice, has asked heads of some 80 
late organizations and agencies 
o take part in the meeting.

The representatives wiU be a.sk- 
'd to consider the advi.sability of 
aunching a matre.ss campaign and 
'o  f.'T'.lribution each group could
J' <e.
“ S ir  CO one purpose of this 
vrr:''?’ t w- u’ i  be to u.-e “̂ ur- 

dus coiU>n. you may be interested 
o know that it takes some 50 
■ -uzid; of c -tton to make a mat- 
t’ ess,” li.o invitr'tion reads. “A

million new matti es.̂ ^̂es—less than 
use up 100,000 bales of cotton.” 

Although most urban families 
would probably buy factory made 
mattresses, the Extension Service 
will bo ’•eady to teach mattress 
making through its 206 county 
home demonstration agents. Coun
ty agricultural agents would also

cooperate in the undertaking, 
one for each Texas family—would

-------------o-------------
Mrs. John Cadell has returned 

to her home in Dallas after visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gracey. Miss Marie Gracey 
went home with her for an in
definite visit.

7

sou^ ĵEimm

Service With A Smili 
Flos At Our Station

The Plus means you get what you buy__ pure

Magnolia Products— Not some off-brand stuff. 

Yes, we fix flats, wash, grease and clean.

Herbert Chesshir Service Station
On Lubbock Highway Across from Rainbow Inn

WHEEL INN. • •

FOR CURB SERVICE or come in for one of our 
DELICIOUS MEALS or short orders. Counter or pri
vate dining room service. Try one of our Delicious 
Mexican Dinners.

Try our fountain service for drinks and ice cream.

WHEEL-INN CAFE
Open Day and N^ht

ERNIE GREENFIELD, Prop.
On the Highway Brownfield

/ I
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JIM  L IN D L E Y , Local Dealer

CUB S D E N

Mr. McCook and Miss Daugherty. 
The class is very highly pleased 
with officers and sponsors. We ex
pect to do great things as sopho
mores in high school.

-------------o— — —
F. F. A. STARTS PROJECTS

Although just getting started, 
the Vocational Agriculture class is 
progressing nicely on its jjrojects. 
The projects are going to be of 
many different species. Hogs, 
calves, dairy cows, and sheep are 
some of the projects which are re
quired of the Future Farmers by 
the national organization.

We hope that everyone enjoyed 
the Agricultural exhibits at the 
Terry County Fair. There were 
many nice exhibits. Our exhibit 
under the name of Brownfield, 
ranked fifth.

At the South Plains-Panhandle 
Fair there were seventeen exhib
its set up by F. F. A. Chapters. 
We hope every one will visit 
these exhibits because they are 
very educational. Our small ex
hibit ranked tenth at Lubbock.

SENIORS SELECT OFFICERS 
By Flaara Lee Sholts

The seniors of Brownfield High 
School have well selected their 
class officers this year. They are 
as follows:

President, Edwin Helms; Vice- 
President, Earl Burnett; Secretary, 
Mary Jean Lees; Class Reporter, 
Claudie Gore.

The seniors plan to select their 
class colors, a senior class motto, 
and a senior class project in the 
near future. They hope to receive 
their class rings, which have been
ordered, soon.

-------------o------------
THE JUNIOR CLASS ELECTS

In home room Monday, Sep
tember 25 the section of juniors
from A to J, elected the the fol

lowing officers: President, Jim
my Green, Vice-President, Wan
da Hendricks; Secretary, Lois 
Chambliss.

These officers will attend to the 
business of this particular section.

------------0 ■ ■
JUNIOR CLASS WILL WORK 
By Gene Hill and Jimmy Green

Mr. Smith has given the junior 
class permission to have first 
Monday off for work day. On this 
day each member of the class will 
be expected to get at least one 
dollar, which will be used for 
.the junior banquet fund.

Any business firm of house
wife, who has work to be done, 
may secure the help of any jun
ior if you will notify the spon
sors, Mr. James or Miss Edwards 
of the high school.

T /

S U N S H I N E  
In a Bottle

What other food can 
claim the Universal popu
larity of dairy products? 
What other food is so 
healthful, beneficial and 
good? What other food so 
inexpensive?

Brownfield Dairy
C. P. Henderson, Mgr.

SOPHS ELECT OFFICERS

On Monday, September 11, the 
sophomore class of Brownfield 
High School met for the purpose 
of electing its representatives for 
the year 1939-40.

We elected as follows: Presi
dent, Jacqueline Thompson; Vice- 
President, Eldora Lewis; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Lois Nettles; Stu
dent Council Representative, Min
nie Lee Walton.

As the class sponsors we chose

FBfl KIDNEY
WEAKHESS”™ " ^IF IT FAILS

Tak* FAMOUS XIDANS for BACKACHE; 
for Froquant. Scanty, or Burning Paasaga; 
for Lag Pains; Loss of Enargy; Tixad, Lory 
Faaling; Haadochas; Dizzinass; haring a 
■ouTca in functional Kidnay disordars.

KIDANS work speedily. Diuretically 
stimulates Kidneys and Bladder to pass on 
acids and poisonous wastes, thus anording 
relief from these distressing symptoms. 
Thousands report pleasing results, li you 
hove something functionally wrong with 
your kidneys, try KIDANS.

SEND NO MONEY
Write for TWO Boxes of KIDANS. Upon 

arrival pay $1.00 plus postal fee. If $1.00 is 
sent with order w e pay all ptostage. Use 
one box. If not entirely satisfied with RE
SULTS return other box and weTl instantly 
refund your money. W e take the risk. 
Order KIDANS today. Address THE KIDANS 
CO., Com. Exchange Building, Atlanta. Go.

ASSEMBLY NEWS 
Juanita Cranford

Friday afternoon, September 
25, the students and teachers met 
in the auditorium for assembly. 
The Student Council was the 
sponsor of the program and 
Claudie Gore was announcer. The 
new teachers m high school were 
introduced to the student body, 
and the new pupils were intro
duced also. The teachers were 
Mr. McCook, introduced by M, 
J. Akers; Mr. James, introduced 
by James Bryan; Mr. Nealy, in
troduced by Lejune Lincoln, al
though Mr. Nealy wasn’t there. 
Mrs. McCook introduced by Lar
ry Tarpley, Laveme Collier in
troduced Miss Tittle.

There were several new stu
dents introduced. Afterward Mr. 
Brewer made announcement, and 
let school out for the afternoon.

------------ o-------------
THERE WILL BE SEATS 
By Joy Lee Gordon

The Athletic Council met Tues
day night to discuss plans for 
building bleachers on the football 
field. Mr. L. M. Wingerd, a mem
ber of the Council, was asked to 
start immediately construction of 
seats for the seating of one thou
sand people. The seats will be 
built on concrete foundations and 
will be the same type as those 
at the Stadium of Texas Tech in 
Lubbock.

★

FHA
MtUM*

PHUIKMC
Ar

Title I Loans From $100.00 to $2500.00. 
Title II Loans From $2000.00 to $5400.00.

W hy buy a stock home plan or a 
ready built home where the rooms and 
closets do not suit you, when your own 
home town dealer will make your 
plans, specifications and arrang^e all 
details for a home that each room and 
closet will suit your own notion, at no 
extra cost to you. W

You pay nothing to us until you are 
ready to move into your home.

W e have 35, 75x140 foot lots or will 
build it on a lot you now have or may 
secure.

Our company and ourselves are in
terested in the community as a citizen 
and as a taxpayer.

Investigate our costs in obtaining 
these loans and be convinced that we 
are doing more for your money.

Cicero Smith Lmbr C o .

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB

Some twenty girls met Thurs
day afternoon, September 21, in 
the clothing laboratory, for the 
organization of a Home Econom
ics club under the sponsorship 
of Miss Murphy. Officers for the 
following year were elected as 
follows: President, Mary Martin; 
Vice President, Redell Parks; Sec
retary and Treasurer, Lois Cham
bliss; Reporter, Barbara Garret; 
Parlimentarian, Arline Fore; Stu
dent Council Member, LeVeda 
McCrary.

The club wil meet on the first 
and third 1 lursday of every 
month. As there are only a few 
members in the club, those who 
are not in the Home Economic 
class and wish to be in this club, 
may join as members.

-----------o-----------
HANK WAS BALOON MAN 
By Roberta Underwood

On Wednesday, September 20, 
Mr. Hankins, with the aid of Mrs. 
Smith, gave away balloons to the 
pupils of West Ward, junior high 
school.

He also gave balloons away to 
all pupils who bought their school 
supplies at his store. One thou
sand and three balloons have 
been given away since school 

I started.
! ------------0---------
: WEST WARD NEWSI

I In West Ward there are three 
; room mothers appointed for each

Oas Gas All Time
Mra. Jas. Filler says: “ Gas on my atom, 

ach was so bad I couldn’ t eat or sleep 
Gas even pressed on ray heart. Adlerika 
brought me quick relief. Now. I eat a* 1 
wish, sleep fine, never felt better.’*

A D L E  R I K A
E. G. Alexanaer Drug Do., and 
Palace Drug Store.

home room to solicit members 
for P. T. A.

Fifteen new pupils enrolled last 
week in West Ward. All teachers 
are doing good work and the dif- I 
ferent units they are using, show 
good work.

Play ground work is functioning 
nicely with some five or six play 
ground ball teams that are organ
ized.

---------- -o -------------
PEP SQUAD 
By Emogene Fitzgerald

The Pep Squad, under the di
rection of Miss Huff, is showing 
rapid improvement. This organi
zation of fifty or sixty members 
has thirty minute drill practice 
each morning, other than meet
ings after school.

Pep leaders, Virgella Nan Dunn 
and Grace Tarpley have been se
lected for this group. Few band 
leaders have bean playing for 
their marches.

GLEE CLUB 
By Emogene Fitzgerald

The Glee Club, under the direc
tion of Miss Daugherty has elect
ed their student council represen
tative who is Jimmy Green.

This club is making preparation 
for drills and their w’ork for this 
year.

------------ o-------------
IT’S A FACT 
By Vemice Anderson

A lady is not considered well 
dresed unless, after you have seen 
her, you forget the color and how 
everything she has on is made.

and Treasurer, Joyce Shaw; Re- 
IX)rter, Teresa Chisholm; Student 
Council Representative, Mr. Grif
fins room, Christine McDuffie; 
MLss Montgomery’s room, Patsy 
Ruth Carter.

------------ o-------------
PHYSICAL TR.\1NING CLASS

The physical training class un
der the direction of Miss Huff, 
have enjoyed the past week of 
rhythm training. We have prac
ticed walking and skii>ping to mu
sic. More advanced rh3rthms will 
follow. Two days e«ch week, the 
classes are in the building instead 
of the gymnasium. We have start
ed a unit of correct posture which 
will continue for several weeks.

P R P C ^  S TO H K S O FFE R  T O O  B A R G A I N S

A l e x a n d e r  D r u g  C o .

PRESS CLUB ORGANIZATION 
By Dorothy Crow

The Press Club met Tuesday, 
September 25, in room 202 and 
elected the following new officers: 
Vice-President, Dorothy Crow; 
Secretary, Leta Zae McKenzie. 
President Leveda McCrary pre
sided over the meeting. The old 
officers who remain are as fol
lows: Club Reporter, Esther
Smith; Student Council Represen
tative, Wanda Hendricks; Editor- 
in-Chief, Wanda McChesney; As
sistant Editor-in-Chief, Emogene 
Fitzgerald.

With this staff of officers the 
Press Club is hoping to be the 
best Brownfield High School has 
ever produced.

SENIORS OF 1939-’40 
STAY TILL THE END 
By Flaura Lee Shultz

Last year there were sixty-two 
seniors in Brownfield High School. 
All sixty-two of them graduated. 
This year there are approximate
ly eighty seniors in this school. 
We hope and sincerely believe 
that each of these will be cap
able of graduating. Come on, sen
iors, don’t you think we can do 
as well as the seniors of 1939-’40.

CUBS TACKLE CRANE

On Friday, September 29 the 
Brownfield Cubs again journey 
into district 7-A when they engage 
the Crane Golden Cranes.

This is the second game of the 
season for the Cubs, and they 
'have been working hard the last 
two weeks in preparation for a 
rough night the 29th.

In practice, the boys have shown 
added spirit, and work has pro- 
gresed rapidly. The backs espe
cially have shown lots of im
provement in their running and 
pasing. Little Pete Brown has been 
hitting his receiv’ers with the form 
that sent the Cubs to the dis
trict championship last year, and 
Warren and Bowers have been 
snagging the ball from every an
gle. Bobby Lewis, who has been 
shifted to center, has developed 
nicely, and he has f>ossibilities of 
being a great pivot-man. Doss, 
Waters and Akers are improving 
steadily and are strengthening the 
center of the line.

The Cubs are fighting this sea
son without the aid of such form
er stars as Rowden, Morton, Jenk
ins, McCraw, Murry, and the great 
Wade Hill, but the suits of red 
and white are on boys who play 
football w'ith the word “ fight” 
and the fight, that is a Cub tra
dition, liv’es on.

Again the red and white will 
be the dread of the South Plains, 
despite the fact they are not the 
“ unbeatables” of the last few 
years.

Only a few minor injuries have 
occurred. James Bryan at end has 
a slight knee injury, and Lewis 
and Rambo have slight injuries, 
but they will be ready to go Fri
day.

s t o b i e "
SA C K  TO S^HOOI. $ A lf

WATERSYMBOL BOTTLE

FOUNTAINSYMBOL SYRINGE

^ COMBINATION!SYME(0L SYRINGE
WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS I

R E X A L L  Furniture P o lU h ___________25c

M IL K  of M A G N E SIA  Tooth Paste, 39c 
value f o r _________________________________ 19c

H O B A R T  A SP IR IN S, lOO’s __________ 19c
P U R E T E ST  A SP IR IN S, lOO’s _______49c
100 H IN K L E  P I L L S __________________ 12c
Norwich Nose Drops, 50c valu e_______39c

FLA SH  L IG H T S, Complete, from 59c 
t o _______________________________________$1.49

Dorothy Jean Wylder, a 7th 
grade pupil has recovered from 
an illness which kept her from 
school Thursday and Friday, Sep
tember 21 and 22.

-----------------O ' - -  —  ■
Cass county led the state last 

year in new terrace work, with 
7,843,200 feet of terraces construc
ted by farmers cooperating with 
the AAA.

wmm OIL CAPSILES
To increase the flow of 
urine. These capsules 
are made from imported 
Haarlem Oil. They 
carry the dependability 
of all United Drug Co. 
products.

20’s

50’s

iS / t h e  m u g 'STO RE FOR BEST VALUES ALW AYS

Dr. M. E. Jacobson has recent
ly had the interior of his office 
re-decorated and a new floor cov
ering laid.

-------------o—----------
Mrs. B. D. Cooksey, Mrs. Birdie 

Standifer and Miss Bobbie Stadi- 
fer of Seagraves visited friends 
here Monday.

-------------o ■- ■ ■ -
We are glad to report that Bill 

I Allmon of the Hotel Barber Shop, 
I who is receiving medical treat- 
* ment in Dallas, is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McLaugh
lin, who have been making their 
home in Lampasas this summer, 
have returned here where Mr. 
McLaughlin will buy cotton this 
season.

■ ' o-------------
Ed Thompson reporta that he 

has out six bales of cotton, and is 
about up with farm operations 
for awbile until his cotton opens. 
Ed will make about 20 bales on 
his 45 acre allowable this year. 
He is done heading maize. •

PAY ASSEMBLY PROGRAMS 
WILL GE GIVEN 
By Emogene Fitzgerald

The following assembly pro
grams will be sponsored by the 
student council:

A program will be presented by 
Cushing-Hutton Duo, October 11. 
This wil be a musical program.

A program will be presented by 
Jack Raymor, November 3. This 
will be a herpetology program.

Lucille Elmore Company will 
present a program January 26. 
This program consists of music, 
ventriloquism and mimicry.

“Science on Parade,” will be 
presented Nov. 27.

Roland Van Cavel will present 
a program February 7. This pro
gram will be songs and stories of 
the Hollander.

Bal Thood, artist and cartoon
ist, will present a program April 
l‘»

There will be more printed 
about each as the date approaches. 
An admission of ten cents will be 
charged for each program. This 
money will be used to furnish a 
room for the Student Council.

------------ o------------
THE SEVENTH GRADE 
OFFICERS ARE ELECTED 
By Roberta Underuood

The seventh grades have elect
ed officers. They are: President, 
Patsy Frank Ballard; Vice-Presi- i 
dent, Alon Telford, Jr.; Secretary '

UIJ3(3 ©SSsXSS)®®®® Facts That Concern ybu

IN TIMES OF RISING 
TAXES, UNEMPLOYMENT, 
FARM PROBLEMS, THE 
RECORD OF BEER fS 
DOUBLY INTERESTING

GOVEgNMUff COSTS;
Beer contributes 
A Million Oolisrs 

in Texes

IMIIUOW WORKERS:
Beer makes jobs in 
wr 100 InMshSss

100,000 FARMERS;
Beer pays 100 MiUkM 
OoHari for Fsnn Gppt

WANTED
All your Blackeyed peas at $40 per ton, 

stock peas $28 per ton. W e also want all 
kinds of grain.

BROWNFIELD IMPLEMENT CO.
B££a.. .a  beverage o f moderation

AND NOW, TO KEEP BEERS MANY BENEFITS, 
FOR YOU AND FOR THEM, AMERICAJS 
BREWERS WANT TO HELP KEEP BEER 
RETAILING AS WHOLESOME AS BEER ITSELF. 
THEIR PROGRAM WILL INTEREST LOCAL 
LAW AUTHORITIES . . .  ^  YOU.
MAY W£ S£NO YOU TH£ FACTS ?

For free booklet, addreu: United Brewers Indus
trial Foundation, IQEastJfith St., NewYork, N. Y»
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PICGLY WIGGLY
INELSON-PRIMM DRUG
Brownfield, Texas

W H E R E FR IEN D M E E T S FR IEN D

Consistently Low, Uniform Prices

POTATOES U.S. No. 1
10 lbs. IGc M l H

G ^ c i l g r ^ c / 1  D r u g  S t o r e

• ra C IA L  OFFER t
38c VALUC "TIPPY TOP”  
imelmd»4 mt «• with

M« m̂rekaa* •/ ptfl
ORLIS

MOUTH WASH
Yo» gat jm
Both for . . 4 9
Say geod-kr* to cop* ood

rs T "

© I

Apples ?e"c£’'Blr 30c I L̂C«H0l
Snowdrift 47c

a. •

r  IHil IK I’ateni! 24 lb. HF1291 i V U I  69c 4 8 lb s. X
O A f e  G h r y s ta l W e d d in g  \ Q ow g l i S  L a rg e  B o x

Catsup L a r g e  B o tt le  10c
Pineapple P u s h e d  12k  

Ice Cream ^ a T o r s  o t .  19c
I, Plymouth, Fresh Ground, Ih ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 4 c

PICKLES’ Sour-Dill 25 oz. J a r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ IQ c
P O S T  B R A N ’ Regular Size, 3 Pkgs- - - - - - - - - - -  2 5 c
C O C O A ’ Hershey s, Pound Can- - - - -
GREEN BEANS’ Pcc  ̂ No. 2 ,2  Cans- - - - - - 15c
PRUNES’ Arrohead, No. 2 2̂ Can, In Heavy Syrup _ IQ c  
P O T T E D  M E A T ’ La Sal le, 2 Cans- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 5c
VIENNA SAUSAGE’ La Salle, 2 Cans- - - - - - - - - 5 c

SENSATIONAL NEW SUDS FOR WASHING FINE DUNGS

lit® J d r e f r  Large- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 0 c

P-«G S^p  ̂ .............. - TO*̂
COFFEE’ Admiration, Regular or Drip, Ih. Can _ 2 3 c
Pickle and Pimiento— Macaroni and Cheese— Tomato Loaf—  Pimiento Loaf

LDNCHMEAT.sst.it. 23c
PICNIC HAMS. Swifl’s, 6 to 8 lb. Aye, lb.. . . . .  19c
CHOICE 7-CUT STEAK, ftmi.....   15c
SMOKED BACON. No. 1, Pom d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
COUNTRY MADE SAUSAGE P<»an<i . - 15c
Fresb Dressed Fryers and Hens —  Fresh Fish —  Oysters

PIGGLY WIGGLY
Browiifkld —  Friday— Saturday

WE RESERVE RIGHTS TO
Monday —  Texas

LIMIT QUANTITIES

Bi M M
Till r w

Haro ’a Rami Vmimot
2  R OLLS of 

HUDSON B A Y  
TO W E LS  and a 
M E TA L  HOLDER

3 3 '

W U ’ S
R S P V ^

30e ---------------------

A lt for 
omly . . ,  ^
Y*«1I limi n M ir g mao 
for |Im*« t««r«Ul

Bottle FOO •

i»"r. .

SOe\.
cRtaP**

4 oo
3  3.*

Qra-Soo 
TOOTH

vrissuvr '

Blaa Faaihgr 
® B8XOB

g Q  lor D i

I ss-WonVoy 1^-... 39 1

caBO*

la*>»ry 

^ 1 0 '

S P E C IA L  V A L U E S !

INaFt Pi Mmr. . . . 43< 
25« Clwcalati Ex-Lax . . .  21* 
Ryfrafta PamUe. PL . . 23* 
SOc Jercea't Latiaa. . . e 39* 
Symp of Fif a - Kallar'a, 5-m . 39* 
GOc Alka Seltxcr . . . . . .  49*
SOc lodeat Toatk Pasta . . 33*

*1.25 Absorhiae Jr................89*
Campho-Lyptus Nase Drops 37* 
Yeast i  lroaTabletS'80's . 49* 
Camay Soap . . . . 3*orl9* 
35c Vicks Vapo Rub . . . .  27* 
Pa-Do Shave Cream . . . .  37* 
Hinkle Pills, 1 GO’S . . . .  19* 
75c Pepsodent Antiseptic . 59* 
SOc Greve's Nose Drops . . 21* 
2Sc Or. Lyon's Powder . . 18* 

i Keller Analgesic Balm . . . 42* 
jParfecticn Cold Cream, 4-ar 35*

UEtOS

a l a r m

0*«ly • • Y n  GoAisSiSSi "

SCALE

b r e a d  
t o a s t e r

1 3

, -■ ^' Qlof**"
Lofotan

l i v e r

>tbao»» \ HAEIBUT
OIL CAPSULE

CAPSU*--Mplain 
COD o s M so

i " * '* ' ' " ‘ i
n p.ok<;“  • " ‘ ““' " " . ' ' a . *“ -

B<*̂ " r -ry Ho*"*
^Sturdy

BOTUI or
fOtmiM* S'"*'*®* ,

S4.o«nc« . ^
Si** '  ;  . • ^  pi.ee. buffer

i C H O C O L A T E S
1114*. .
I b o x . .  ••• *

n-t-0 00*-* *̂

. . ItB* •

rUFFW^^IcC H O C O L A T E S  I

3 9 '

^ ’’creams

<' i c  SALE I
ORLIS 
TOOTH 
PASTE

58c
LADY

ESTHER
CREAMS

I*

1.00
IRONIZED

YEAST
TABLETS

I*

OLAFSCN

A B D G
Capsules

83'
7Sc

BAUME
BENGUE

tc

C R W  
C A STO R IA  

Tha CHILDREN'S 
LAXATIVE

ALL PURPOSE

TALC
Cenarous Tin

1.35

P I N K H A M ' S  
G O M P O V R D  >' 

J O S

6 -oz.
w a r y  l a n e s  

LAVENDER 
LOTION

'c

FLOSS-TEX

t o il e t
TISSUE

3

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Rialto
Fri. Sat. Sept. 29-30

“The Sun Never Sets ’
— W ITH—

Douglas Fairbanks jr. 
Basil Rathbone, Vir
ginia Field, Lionel At- 
will, C. Aubrey Smith, 
Barbara O’Neil.

PREVUE SAT. NITE 
SUN. MON., OCT. 1-2

/  r
■ -  - 0.

MAN of turbulent action.
' - y

OMAN of loving in s p ira tio n .
' i  i - * '

O G ETH ER  - U n c o n q u e r a b l e !

R I C H A R D  D I X
G A Il P A T R IC K -ID W A R D  E L L I S  

;  JO A N  FO N TA IN E
lua * UH ouMxwuw >

Rio

CUP THIS COUPON CLIP THIS COUPON

OLOVtS

Li**
b a b y  
^ a h t s

«dU*«*lF

»OL*

IVadAâ /tf Kw/o«r
POWDER

PUFF
2'•'6'̂

w ith  thia cowpan
( L I M I T  2 )

Cmarontaad

TOOTH
BRUSH
2 - 15‘

w ith this coMa***
( L I M I T  2 l

STILL TALKING REAL ESTATE

Mr. Guffy,, the Florida realtor, 
died and went, surprisingly enough 
to heaven. There he was regaling 
a group of new acquaintances 
with a vivid tale of a subdivision 
he had sold for $1,000,000. “ And 
if I had held it six months longer, 
I could have cleaned up double 
that sum.” he declared with dra
matic effect.

A bronzed individual rose, snort
ed, and walked away.

“ Who was that man?” demand
ed Mr. Guffy.

“ That,” he was informed, “ w’as 
the Indian who sold Manhattan 
Island for $24.”

0--------- —
Dr. H. Townes of Sweetwater 

visited his sister, Miss Jewell 
Townes, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McGowan 
spent Sunday in Paducah and 
Quanah.

-------------o—----------
Charley. Sherwood, Midland oil 

man, was a business visitor here 
Tuesday.

------------ o----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Harv'ey Gage 

were Lubbock visitois Sunday.

Athletes Foot RinsTworm 
Itching of 
Eczema

I To effectively relieve the itching 
and burning discomfort of athletes 
foot, ringworm and eczema use 
Merlann. This liquid medicine 
gives relief at once. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by Nelson - Primm 
Drug. Price SOc.—adv.

To aid the peanut prcxlucers 
ol Texas, the Southwestern Pea
nut Growers’ Association w'ill pay 
members $63 per ton for South- 
w'estern Spanish peanuts during 
1939, diverting the surplus into 
oil and by-products. The AAA will 
make up the difference to the as
sociation between price paid pro
ducers and the oil miller’s price. 

----------- -o-------------
Try a Want A d  f o r  Results

44 Million Dollar 
Texas Industry

College Station, Sept. — In 
poultry business, Texas has an in
dustry that grosses around $44,- 
000,000 a year, and the state has 
come from nowhere in the nation
al picture to rank fifth in num
ber of chickens, fifth in total val
ue of eggs produced, and eighth in 
value of poultry produced for mar
ket.

The industry, often forgotten 
because of Texas’ predominance 
in the production of cott«i and 
livestock, contributes an annual 
gross equal to the sale of a million 
bales of cotton at eight cents per 
pound.

Texas poultry producers have 
an investment of $13,000,000 in 
their 24,000,000 chickens, and in 
1938 took in $30,000,000 from sale 
of eggs, $8,5000,000 from turkeys, 
and $5,000,000 from dressed poul
try.

Director H. H. Williamson of 
the Texas A. and M. College Ex
tension Semnee points out that 
this is a creditable rating when 
it is considered that Texas is a 
long way from eastern markets 
and that most of the advance has 
been made in the past 25 years.

“At the same time, if Texas 
farmers are to get what they 
.'hould out of poultry, there must 

; be an increase in the quantity and 
; quality of poultry products offer
ed for market,” the director said.

He quoted the 1930 larm census 
figures showing that the average 
production of hens on Texas 
faiTOS was only 53 eggs per hen. 
Meanwhile, poultry demonstrators 
working w'ith county agricultural 
and home demonstration agents 
have broght their flock’s average 
production up to 176 eggs a hen. 

-------------o--------  —.
In 1938 there were 3,285,000 

turkeys grown in Texas which 
brought a total of $6,866,000 or 
approximately $2.09 each.

Fri. Sat. Sept. 29-30

“King of the Arena”
With

Ken Maynard 
Lucille Brown, John 
Polls.

SUNDAY-MONDAY  
OCT. 1-2

Tex Ritter
— IN—

“Sundown on 
The Prairie”

With his horse, White 
Flash.
SONGS! ACTION!

Fri. Sat. Sept. 29-30

Opening Picture
RUNNING FULL TIME 
Beginning Sept. 29.

Clarence E. Mulford s
“RANGE WAR”

featuring—

William Boyd
Russell Hayden, Willard
Robertson, Matt Moore, Bet
ty Moran.

SUN. MON., OCT. 1-2

Edward G. Robinson
— IN—

“BUCKMAIL”
W ITH

Ruth Hussey, Gene 
Lockhart, Bob Watson

Tues. W ed., Oct. 3-4

“ Chicken Wagon 
Family”

W I T H

Jane Withers, Leo Ca- 
rillo, Marjorie Weav
er.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Cruce 
attended the circus in Lubbock, ; 
Tuesday.

------------ o------------  I
Mrs. Eldora White left Sunday : 

for Mineral Wells, where she will 
undergo medical treatment. ! 

------------o—------- — ;
N a sa l C a ta r rh  u i d  
E a r  In fe ctio n sSINUS

Are Quickly ^-elieved by j

DAVISS DROPS
flYe-Wsy Action. Formerly a 

Bailroad 8peciaaa frescrlptlon. .
A O S EK - I

Sold by Comer Drug Store.

Thursday Oct. 5

Bargain Nite
CHILDREN 5c 
ADULTS 15c

“Nancy Drew and the 
Hidden Staircase”

With

Bonita Granville
Frankie Thomas, John Litel

Jane Brownfield and Virginia 
Dysort who are attending Texas 
Tech spent a few hours here with 
relatives Tuesday evening.


